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Sloan Makes Scathing Atta^ On MeRae
__  laiiannr itm imn rmnimn InFim IFDuFUUUT I! * lou. • ICIVHIII'II’' flTY I $NHT^ I.OOKS FOR CliOSQl URtTYTHIRD PAm MID ITS LEiDfflS 

COME IHOR SEVERE CRmUNC 
AT HANDS OF MINISTER OF MIHES

REACH AGREEMENT 
REGARDINGLABOR

victoria. n«. 16— A aeathing at- 
»«rk on the third party and thoae 
nromlntntly Identified with the 
a^vement wa. made by Hon. Wm. 
5IOBII. Mlnlater of Minea, at laa. 
eronlnga BCaalon of the I'roTliwlal 
Leglalaturw. In hla opening ro- 
oarkH he eipreaaed hla ploaaure 
Ibat the Government had decided to 
grant hla requeat that there ahould 
be a full Inquiry Into the allega- 
tlona made agalnat him by General 
Mcllae and hla aaaociates. He then 
went on to deal with the recorda of 
iboae who were reaponalble for the 
ehargca. declaring In burning terma. 
that the moat auperflclal examina
tion dbicloaed that the widening of 
the acopo of the Inquiry aa proposed 
might be eipw-ted to bring to light 
InteroBtlng and Important facta re
garding thoae who were grasping at 

•the admlnlairatlon of tho country.
In 1914, he recalled Sir Charles 

Tupper had attacked Sir Cliffonl 
Slfton In Eastern Canada and then 
auddonly left for tho west—an ac 
Uon which caused eastern papera 
almost unanimously to demand hit 
resignation for failure to make good 
hla charges. Then Sir Charles had 
campaigned for Hugh John McDon 
aid. and hla hpeechee had been ao 
objectlonablo that hla own father 
had wruten a letter apologising 
for his son. This letter he recalled 
h«l been producid by Sir Clifford 
Blflon who had been elected.

8ir Charles, Mr. Sloan declared, 
had accepted hla sessional Indem
nity at Ottawa after sitting In the 
House of Commons only twice du^ 
Ing the whole seeslon. This. 3Sf. 
eioan declared was an Immoral act 
and the decent people of Canada had 
Joined in branding It aa p*>liy lar-

* When tho grass had grown rather 
short In Eastern Canada, the Minis
ter proceeded. Sir Charles, piloted 

. by his father, had mov.rf to llrltlsb 
Columbia. He re-con ferrwl 
Premier Sir Hlchard McUride, 
•ought to become

Sloan declared, had alio aat aroand 
the tabto with Dr. Molntoeh and ac 
ceptod similar campaign fund con 
tributlona.

getting pretty well fed up 
with this canting hypocrisy about 

ipalgn funds," Mr. Sloan protesl- 
•• Every party uses campaign 

funds. Even the Labor men pass 
around lb« hat."

"We don't take funds from cor- 
poratlona." Interjected Thotnsa Up- 

1. Labor merntwr for Fernle.
•All we get are two-bh pieces and 

dimes from woraera like oureelvea 
and I challenge tho Mlnlater ‘ana i ciiooeiieo —
name any corporation wo get 
palgn lunda from." Samuel G— 
Socialist member for Newcastle, 
shouted across the House amid loud 
demands for order.

"Why. In the heaJ of an election 
the Labor Party or anyone olao 
would accept campaign funds from 
the devil." Mr. rfloan shot back 
amid roars of applause.

"When he says that about the de
vil 1 want to aay wo have never re
ceived a cent from the Uberal Par
ty.” Mr. Uphill retorted.

Turning hla attention to John Nel 
Nelson one of General MclUe's 
aides. Mr. Sloan charged that he 
bad tried to exploit the Conserva
tive Party by giving Mr. Bowwer 
twenty-four hours to buy hla paper 
the Farmers' Journal. When Mr' 
Uowser bad refused to be exploited. 
Mr. Nelson. Mr. Sloan asserted, had 
ri-algned from the Conoervallve 
party and later Joined the Provin
cial party.

• I challenge Mr. Uowser to deny 
that.” Mr. Sloon exclaimed, but Mr. 
Uowser remained silent.

F. W. Rauncefell, another lead
ing figure In the Third Party. Mr. 
Sloan said, had tried time and time 
again to exploit the Government by 
asking assistance In his difficulties 
in connection with the IK>wdney 
dyke.

Todd Wanted Position.
Aid. A. K. T.sld who ha.1 signed 

Provincial Parly's petition for

Guthrie.

Berlin. Dec. 15.—Through the In
tervention of the Minister of Labor, 
a n»w agreement whleh Is conMdor- 
ed of great economic Importance has 
been reached with regard to the I 
hours of labor In mince and Iron 
and steel Industry in the Ruhr.

Under the agreement unskilled 
workers will not work more than 64 
bourn weekly. All other workers 
will be required to labor 57 ^4 hours 
weekkly, tho arrangement to sUnd 

11 July 1. 1924.

___ ________ .~a and
ton blUlon yea «,6«0.000- 
000 to je.ooo.odwoo) Fin
ance Minister laHW sdvlsad 
In the Met iodayj<T%o loss to 
the imperial Ul^^^^B^ty -was 
given as 43,000,0f* yen.

roiKiuMii
LONGGIHTTLEvnin)

bulcd ^about Drew. Miss., DmsJiifr- Thta lUtle
“'oenerTMcRae had paid »18.71 village, ntsUllng In 

... Income tax this year. Mr. Sloan ; the MlasUalppl d 
called the Third Party movement a j ji, gioabeiw today 
thirty cent parly led by an H*-7l!dead. the human
General,” a til bit which was greet- : ^ --------------------------
ed with applause from all aides of between Joe Pullen, nogro ten-
the House. ! nant farmer, and a posse o< several

Mr. Sloan explained that he had j h„«ired men. 
me carefullv Into the Prov»clal InclodlBg

Thta lUtle 
g In aarampe of 

dsC awoke from 
>day 4« counted lu 
,an IJT leiactad ye^

CiltDlITCm 
VONMTFRONumL

----
London. Dts;. 16.—Today's Old 

Country footbaU rosttlu are as lol-

bngush leagcb
First Dtvlslaa—

Arsenal 1, Huddersfield S.
Bolton W. 7. Notu County 
Bnrnley J. Chelsea 0.
Liverpool 0, Cardiff City *. 
Manchester C. 2, Bverton 1. 
Notts r. *, Weatham 2.
Preaton N. B. 4. MWdleeboro P. 
Sheffield U. *, Alton Villa 1. 
Sunderland I. NewcasUe V. *. 
TottenbAm H. 1. Blackburn IL 1* 
West Bromwich 0. Birmingham P.

gone carefully Into the Provthclal; InctadhBg the negro.
Party's petition asking for a Royal the haUle, ■when
Commission on the Pacific tSY**! puHen. riddled wlBI buIleU. was 
Lauern Railway and had compiled „„.ured at 1 o'clock this morning.

SHD1S LOOKS M aOSQMHiin 
BETWEEN BmUN AH) THESTitES 

nSEdDKiEim PEACE
Jousnnewiirg. Dec. 16—Premior 

SiiniU. making reference la a speech 
to the British eleetWma saw thak nn 
IBM promisee of the Imperial Gov
ernment were fulfilled, be feared 
the Imperial C------------------ ----------

continue trade preterenoee wun cue 
Mother Country U the Drittah eloc-

w*. .....

Railway and
a Who's Who of the-------------------
signed It. He proceeded to deal 
first with General McRae, 
greateel oapIoUer In CanadiSL — 
tory." The Provincial Parly, the 
Miulalet polnlfMl out had soon found 
that the General was an Idol with 
feet of clay who did not want to be 
leader of the parly because he feared 
the criticism which he would under
go In that position. "He said he 
preferred lo remain in tho back 
ground so that the Parly could go 
ahead without embarraament by 
crlilclsm of him." Mr. Sloan de
clared. "If he IhUrKS he la going to 
lurk In the shadows he Is mistaken 
We win haul him out and place bln 
in the bright glare of the spot

•oulcm lo nPcuTiic 4SSW ----------
betwm?n Sir itU hard amS Ibo Mac iTovmniu rany ■ — -
Keuale-Mnnn Inlereata. Sir fharlM commission. Mr. Sloan reoall
had aupported .Sir Hlch^d In the ------- ...
tle-nlon of 190.-!. but In 1I109, flnd-l 
log that «.W1 had

e did not ihare

Ing mat no ruuiu ----
Richard and that the British Colum 
bU Premier had made an agree
ment with the Maigtenile and Mann 
InteresU direct, h^^pnounced 
contract hccauao he dl 
the spolla

Later Sir Charles had .tried to ex
ploit the Urllish Columbia Govern 
meat In connection with li'aaee In 
tho Flathead country and lalling. be 
came the administration^ bitter op

'**’ln”l916 the doughty knight had 
conuj forth ihu champion of lb 
forces opposed to pomic.M patrol 
age. Mr. Sloan declared. "This 
he Bald, "was Satan rebuking sin 
There was no man In Canada more 
generally ro.u.gulxed as a machine 
politician than Sir Charles Tupper. 
In .Nova Scotia It was a case of too 
much Tupper. The Tupper patron
age there extended lo cousins, aunla 
and everyone In the Tupper yotlnue. 
and Nova Scolla rebelled. So this la 
the man who demands the abolition

'* Sloen strongly suspected, too. 
that E. P. UavU one of General Mc
Rae's followers, was not altogotlier 
"without guile". In 1916. he said. 
Mr. Davis applied to the Govern
ment for IIUO.OOO for repairs at his 
Point Grey home where the s™ 
washed away pert of the land. This 
application had been turned dpKW by 
the <'i)ni^rvallv« OovernniWiT. Since 
the priHunl thivi rnmenl (came Into 
office Mr. t>avis. he as.ser|id 

i pc^ralstently urging

exploit Mr. Bowser 
__ premier. Mr. Todd, ho 

said had written «o Mr. Bowser 
when the laUcr was looking for i 
finance minister and said In effect 
“I have been kmklng over the capa 
hie men for this position and have 
come to tho concliulon that I can 
fill that poBl." This remark was 
groeusl with long applause and lau
ghter. Mr. Bowser evidently had 
other Intenllona because Mr. Todd 
could not exploit him, Mr. Sloan ob
served.

■ Tlien." he added, "we have that 
delightful nonentity Beaun 
Boggs, and another labor skate 
two thrown In. These are the men 
who want mo Investigated. These 

the apostles of purity, exploit 
and hypocrites. When tho peo-

llght. Who Is this General any
way." Mr. Sloan demanded, as he 
proceeded to pick the Third Party 
leader's record to pieces. "The Gen 

he recalled, "had first conit 
prominence some twenty yean 

ago In connection with the Sas
katchewan Valley Land Company, of 
which he and Colonel Davidson 
the promoters.. These two 
he charged, "had reaped millions by 
fleecing the settlers who had come 
:o the Prairies." .Next Mr. Sloan 
went on, “the General appeared In 
British Columbia. His part In the 
notorious Port Mann promotion, " he 
pointed out. had been outlined by 
Premier Oliver. "But." he added, 
"that Is not the half of U. General 
McRae." be said, "had been mixed up 

many other exploitations In Brit-
... 4 . V

I'UtiOlls w»l»» asi»aaw^w-e - —
captured at 1 o'clock this morning, 
when four memberg of the poese 

: braved the negro's Ore and atormed 
a drainage ditch M which he had

The eheriffa party aoi up a machine 
gun and op.med fne on tho negro's 
stronghold. Fighting deeperately to 
the end. I*nllen rrtgrood the fire 
with pistol and shotgun Until he fell 
with twenty bolleU la his body. He 
was brought here, where hla body 
lay In the main streeAtantU he died 
It 2 o'clock.

The trouble started ebortly after 
.toon yesterday, vrhea Bandera, on 
whose place Pullen lived went 0> the 
latKsr'B house to coUe* a debt. An 
argument ensued and the negro ahot 
Sandera through th«jfceart. klUlng 
him Inataatly.

wrami tnwtmim—
Barnsley 1. Bradford City 1. 
Bristol City 1. Hull Cltr 0. 
Coventry City 1. Stoke *.
Crystal P. 8. The Wednemlay 0. 
Derby C. 2. Blackpool 0.
Fulham 0, Nelson 0.
Leeds U. 1. Bury 2.
Leicester City 0. Oldham 1. 
Portvale 0. MancheMer 1. 
Southampton 0. South Bhlelda 0. 
Stockport aty-Clapton Orient, ni 

played.
Third Dtahrion (Northern)— 

Doncaster 2. Durham 1. 
Rochdale 3. Barrow 1.
New Brighton 2. Crewe 1.
Other gamee were nnplayed. 

Third Dlvtotoa (Northevn Section): 
Bournemouth U. 1. Brighton ui 

Hove A. 0.
Luton 2. Beading 0.
Milwall 1, Bristol R. 0.
Newport C. 1. Plymouth A. 2. 

leen'a Park 3. Merthyr 0. 
indon 0. •Watford 0. 

SCOTTISH LBAGCB.
First Dlvlaton—

0. Falkirk «.

beoome dlacredlted imnuomimona, 
wiMefa would ask why they ahould 
__ hm wUh the

toriEte wna homlle.
AHndlng to the taropean Mtua- 

Uoo. Premier SmnU .aid he bMtar- 
•d It euTOttal to bring abort cloae 
ciM>perrtltin betwrtm tho Dotted 
etatrt and Oreat Britain. 1 expect 

he nmr frtnin. saM the premier, 
cne Brittah Empire wkh the VntioA 
State, w^ take a liar more artlve 
port Bhan hitherto In menrhag a»ro-

Pin ran AH) (w
REPilESENTATlIETAIlOfEKNATTEKS 

CONNECTED WITH SHtOCCIIPATiOl
Parli, Dee. 16.—Herr von Hoemih. 

German Charge d'Affalret. had haU 
an hour Interview with Premier 
Poincare this morning In accordance 
with an arrangement made yeitor- 
day. In the conrae of the Ulk the 
German repreaentatlTe asked the 
Premier If the French gorernment 
was willing to engage '

Herr ron Hoeaeh hml lo aay. Tho 
Charge, however, was unable to out
line proportd eonvermtleraa la anf- 
tlclent detail to enaWa Poincare to , 
glre aa auswer. He, herefore. ask
ed that the German government fur
nish In writing a Hat of queatlona

zz

was willing to engage in convoraa- 
tiona with the German gorernment 
with regard to the occupation of the 
Ruhr end lu conawjuancea, and modi
fications Introduced Into the oecn- 

itlon of Rhlnriand aa affecting 
illway tranaportallon.
The Interrlew wai of the friend

liest nature and the French Premier lac 
appeared mnch Interested In what Uon

VIOL.4TOBH OF WAR
LAWS ARB RBI.EASED

Wasbinglon.
CooUdge today —---------
of all remaining imprisoned rlola- 
lurs of the war law*. About thirty 
persons will gain their liberty as 
result of the order.

Ayr United 2, Dundee *.
Celtic 2, Motherwell 1.
Hamilton A. 1. Clyde 2. 
HlbernUne I. Clydehart 2 
Morton I. TkW l«Ml* V ^ 
Partlek ThlsUe 2. Kilmarnock i. 
Qneen'i Park 0, Alrdrleonlana 2. 
Ralth Rovers 0. Rangers 1.
St. Mirren 0. Hearts 0.

in many otner expumttuuua lu »i»t- 
Ish Columbia, one of Ihese being Ihe 
sale of properties of the Canadian 
Collieries (Dunsmulr) Ltd., proper
ties purchased for 19.500,DUO and 
then sold '

era miiu *4/....................
pie realize the sinister a..
these men. when they realize------
alms and abilities they will realize 
that this Provincial Party ta a pu
trid party. Those men have been 
unsuccessful In their attempU to ex
ploit Mr. Bowser und thta govern
ment. so they are banding together 
under the Itsidorshlp of the most 
successful exploiter In Canadian his
tory—MaceKnzlo und Mann a man 
Friday.

iBpecting public 
m Great Britain for |2il,000.o00. 
The Third Party leader also had 
taken a leadiiig part In the famous | 
Pacific Whaling Company enter-, 
prises." Mr. .Sloan remarked. When ' 
Genera! McRae and has associates 
had gained control of this concern, 
he said, they had proceeded to water 
*tock. selling from it »200,'100 to 
f2,Fr>«0.0l)0. At that lime the former 
directors of the concern, the Min
ister Mated, he predicted that the 
■ompany could not survive the -

royal commissi

should be paid 1100.000 on account 
of this damage to his property.

"Hut ho could not exploit us 
minister asserted. "I Ie*ve the 
fereiico to you.” t w

Turning his attention to Dr. J; vv. 
Mcliiloah. another leading aupport- 
er of General MolUe. Mr. Sloan said 
he never had been able to under
stand why Vancouver Uberala had 
nominated him for office. As Boon 
aa he was elerttnl Dr. Meintoeh s 
firat eriort was lo exploit hla poal- 
tlon by asking for a cabinet position. 
This office had been refused him sc 
he had Joined tho Soldiers' l*ttrty. 
Falling lo I.H what ho wanted from 
tho Soldiers' Party, he had Joined 
the McRae forces.

Dr. McIntosh came whispering 
around the houae.hero for mo 
about those guilty of sharing 
campaign funds and yet he aat ar
ound a table with other Liberal can
didates lo Vancouver and aequiesc- 

KT— in the acceptance
funds from a large corpornt— 
minister charged. "And now 
hold., up his handa In holy rlghte- 
ouanesa over campaign funds. He 
ta a political Jackal."

Hcorea Ashworth Ander»n 
Ashworth Anderson, another of 

Oonoral McRae'e llonlenanU. Mr.

‘in™»ti«ate hla conduct. Mr. Sloan 
sot out the motives of the Provincial 
Party leaders aa follows:

•General MclUe—"I'll Brab the

prc.vmce.^^ri^ Tupper— "I'll b«»P

^°Dr. Mclnfosli and Ashworth An
derson— "Purify campaign funds.

John Nelson— "Fifty thousand 
dollars for me."

A. B. Todd—"Any old thing.
E. J. Rosslter (former I’.O.ES. a^ 

countant—"A few thousands now

not look-

tJrder your holly and holly 
wreaths at the Vogue Millinery, or 
phone Benson's. 131. 04-tf

and says he baa prospered In view 
of these thing! you can underrtaad 
well how he has prospered. Ho had 
already spent 340.000 plastering 
this province with mud hut he prtd 
311i.71 In income lax this year. Whr, 
many a working man In this prov
ince pays more Income tax than this 
General does. In view of that re
cord It Is the duty of the Legislature 
to inqulrt! Into his activity In con
nection with hU financial affairs.

Mr. Sloan then turned hla atten
tion to Sir fharlea Tlbbort Tupper. 
General McRaes rlg^t-haild man and 
framer of the charge that the Mines 
Minister anil Mr. Bowser received 
350.000 In P.G.E. slush funds. Sir 
Charles was well known In <^nadlan 

‘ political history Mr. Sloan pointed 
; out. on account of his connection 

out of traitors" who

AAUIUU «fcwvw.-am •! ——

Arbroath 3. Baal Fife «, 
Armadale 0, Forfar A. 1. 
Broxburn U. 3. St. Bernard 1. 
Cowdenbeath 3. Vale of Levan 1. 
Dumbarton 3. Lochgelly 0. 
Dundee Hlba 0. Boneaa 0.
King's Park 2. ,

ihw vriahed to be dtaeaiaed. 
nnderetood the (nneeraiooa we Ortmaa goveroment 
doea boF anllelpate going Into di
rect conertencrt with France c~reel coBMrenees wnn jrranoe on lae 
reparatloa querttoa hBt that It doea 
aim to aobeUtate ItaoH for Indne- 
triallau and local Oarman atitboritlee 
in inch negotlatlona as hare horti 
going on between local intereaU In 
the Rnbr and anthoritlea of oceopa-

MAFPKO—AKKNHBAD 
One of Nanaimo's big social 

•venU of tho ecaaoB was tha mar
riage at 8L Paul'a Church thta 
Ug of Mr. Patrt UM»o. of the

sport and club circle* to MlH Vera 
Helena Akenhead. only daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Waller Akenhead. Wal
lace street.

The church, which was filled to 
capacity with friends of the hride 
and groom, waa decorated for the 
occasion. The bride, who waa given 
away by her father, waa attired In a 
beautiful Grecian designed gown of 
cocoa canton crepe, with flowing

Andiww'a 1 
e today the Rev.-------------- - V— Lteter

enltad In marriage Mr. George Fred
erick Hunter. Otlle«le etrreL and 
jgff Banal bene Domard. tengktar 
of Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Doward. 
Northfleld. A large number of 
friends of the contracting parllea 

------ .. ceremony, tho brideWUnaMM 109 cerwinoBj, knr
being attended by MIee Ethel Hen- 
ter. while Mr. LesUe Unnter anp- 
ported the groom.

Mr. and Mrs. HunUr left by the 
afternoon boat on a honeymoon trip

1 wri-cked l>romler Sir MacKcnxio 
„ ' Howell. "That." said Mr. Sloan,

"Will go down In the public history 
of Onn.nda as one of the moat dla- 
grareful .-pUodee that ever occurred 
■- Ibis Dominion: U was a betrayal 

and betrayal of hla

fUUHJnuj vvsaaisa •• w.. - — - •

peuditure made by the 
This prophc.sy had 

ai.u ihe lompaiiy had gone ■...•> 
liquidation. The assets of the con- 
.ern had been bought up by Gen
eral .McRae’s as.'oclalcs. the British | •" - " 

i holders losing their money. |
........ he remarked, the Consolidated . memodni of
Whaling Company i Sir lllchanl I’artwrlghl. who Bays
of the old company. W hUe ^"-ra ,

Mr. Sloan stated, they held ten | "
whaling licenses which cost them 31- • ,m,vKUNMK\T WllJi HOIJ>
000 a year, but which were written ; ^ L\VF>iTlGAT10X""" 'vrSj. 7s:r;rr„" rr “s

man who wants ___ __ n-r*v iimi hl«

Stenhouse MUtr u, uumoiui 
ENGLISH CTP GAMES 

Results of the eUth round In the 
Bngltah Cup qualifying competition 
played today were as foUowa: 

Aahlngton 2. Hartlepool 1. 
Chesterfield 0. Grlmaby 0. 
Sltllngbonrne 0. Exeter 2.
Lanelly 1, Southend 1.
Brentford 1. Portamoutb 1. 
Darlington 2. Southport 0.
Wigan 0, Northampton 6.
Aberdare 1. Walsall 0.
Gillingham 1. Tranmere 0. 
Norwich 2. Stockport 0. 
Accrington 1. Wrexham 0.
Halifax 1. Wolverhampton 0.

GamM ta Rugby Union. 
Blackhealh 19. Old Merchant 

Tailors 7.
Harlequins 17. Richmond 8. 
London ScolUah. 35. Old Ley

London Welsh 8. London H. 0. 
London Irish 11. Chatham Ser

vices 3.
Pontypnldd 0. Neath 9.
Newport 15. Cambridge U. 2L 
Aberavon 6, Guy's Hospital 3. 
Devonport Services 6. Bath 16. 
Liverpool 8. Birkenhead P. 3. 
Leicester 11. Bristol 0.
Ebbwile 11. Cross Keys 3. 
Gloucester 13. Plymouth 0. 
Northampton 8. Coventry 0. 
Pontypool 11. Llanelly 3.
Cardiff 24. Portsmouth S. 0. 
Swansea 9, Treherbcri 6. 
Waterloo 27. Birmingham 0. 
Glasgow Arads 9. Oxford U. 18.

17. Billnburgh ' ”

________ nion crepe, wiiu i.iuwiuw
panel at one elde of the skirt, re- 
llaved with rose and whit bend em
broidery. A picture hat of a similar 
shade trimmed with targe rose col
ored plume* and a bouquet of 
Ophelia rose buds and ferns, com
pleted her attire. She was attended 
by Mina Rita McDonald of Lady
smith. gowned In bine and tan can
ton crepe with tan picture hat trim
med with blue flowers. The groom 
—s supported by hla bualneaa part- 

r. Mr. Mike Galaaao.
During the signing of the register 
„ s.—,«n.i.red a aolo ap-

ner. J 
Du

K tar anything. Thta 1a no place

^ ”'|*r«vtactal Party Scored.
Mr. Sloan pointed to the large 

..nounl of money that the Provincial 
Party had spent In.Ha organlxatlon 
work "Who of the delegates to 
he Party's convention In Vancou

ver can aay that they paid their own 
expenses." he ““
creditably Informed that the ex 
penses of nearly all U>e delegatee 

re paid. In Nanaimo, my own 
ling a labor skate came 

from Vancouver and offered to

re fleeced hy this man who 
losd the people of H.C. tmlay. 

he exclaimed.- tteowal- McRae,.Jlr. 
Sloan affirmed, played the part of 
•Man Friday " to the Mackenzie and 

Interests, whose name "stank

new Provincial Party, and U- 
l.fe and works. It the threats rotwle 
in the U'igisinturo last night —

eople. If General McRae 
urtd the reins power, from the

in me ••—• —
Premier Oliver and Aztorney-Oen 
eral Msnson are carried Into effect.

raignmciits of n political opponent— 
ami the Premier dot* not mince his 
worde—H-ame the Attorney General 
with an .imendmcut to the Public 
inqurleti Act. d.-elgmnl to extend 
jMiwers to n coDimisaion 
Investigation.

Tb.' following of the new parly 
me Premier awerted. 
grunt led t,s >n»irvatlTe» 
who hml failed to secure emolument 
—n the pnvuml admlntotrstlon OBO

■-^0 ready , to attach --------
■.* lo

•y day you would c-»- ....... ........ _
capiial brought Into ihis country. 
Mr Sloan warned that development 
would be cut oft. the province 
would be unnble to borrow a dol
lar from any reputable broker on 
this continent or In Great Britain. 
It might be possible to get money

o make an

Is trying to grab the whole province 
of Hrltish Columbia.,,r,jr.r.,rrr»xr:«;;

-- _5T» - dy to aita^J tiw
selv.* lo what they fte„.^waa 
coming political power.

"I accept the challenge thrown osst

Herlotoniana ii. cshuuuibu .. •• 
Stewartonlans 7. Waleonlani 26. 
English trial at Coventry: Pos- 

tlbles 9. Probabteo 34.
Friendly soccer;
Swansea T. 2. Cerlnlhlans 0. 
Bradford 3. Clapton O. 0. 

m'GBV
Edinburgh Wanderers 6. Edln- 

irgh Acads. 12.
Royal High School 0, Glasgow 

High School 33.
nokthkkn rugby union

Barrow 1. Halifax 2.
Broughton !«. Leigh 9.
Dewsbury 6. Bramley 0. 
Featheratone 8. Battley 26. 
Huddersfield 10. Wigan 18.
Hull Kingston 13. York S.
Leeds 34. Keighley 12.
Oldham 9. St. Helen'! R. 2.
Salford 7. Warrington 9.
St. Helen's 3, Hull 9 
Wakefield 10. Bradford 2.
Wldnea 4. Rochdale 0.
Wigan High 3, Swlnton 8.

•TRIWTE TO THE ai?WISH 
BACK" will be part of the Irvun

proprtate to the occasion, while Mr. 
Andrew Dunamore provided auitable 
music aa the bride entered and loft 
the church.

A reception tallowed at the home 
of the bride's parent* and the bridal 
couple left on the afternoon boat for 
Vancouver en route to Portland. 
Oregon, by motor. They were re- 
..■eplenti of many beautiful glfu and 
will lake up their residence In a 
pretty Htlle bungalow under the 
course of construction at the corner 
of Prldeiua and Wentworth streets.

Mr». Gordon Take*
Over Newcastle Hotel

As will ht Been by an advert-, 
ment elsewhere In this taeue, Mrs. 
Annie Gordon, who for some time 

at has conducted the Globe Hotel. 
., removing Into the Newcastle Ho
tel, Comox Road, ehe having 
chased that property which ta v..-- 
irally located and convenient tor the 
travelling pubUc.

During the time Mr* Gordon has 
carried on business In Nanaimo she 
has made nn enviable reputation. 
Tlio Globe under her management 
forged to tho forofrom of popuUr 
hoatelrlee and In hw management 
of the .Ncwcnalle Hotel an equal »ue- 

- • soured.

GMVMD
iViTVlTHMItS

&TD00EIIEET
The Nanaimo Gyros won the nn- 

dlapnted all-round athleUe cham- 
plonablp of Nanaimo last night when 
they easily defeated the other aerv- 
Ice clubs ta the city at an all-round 
Indoor meet, the Gyros capturing 16 
polnu. tho Klka I, RoUry 2 and 
KIwanis 2.

ing the big tug-of-war eontoat 
which tho agility and apood of t
UyrOfl iriUnipDOa OT«r vac •iu36iiig«rwnm
carried by the Brother BUta.

School Snpervtaor Martin neted 
_ioat efficiently as snanter of cere- 
monlee.

Tho verlona evenU were won aa
follows:

Basketball.—Semi-final* Klwaula 
va. Elki; Elks won. Gyroa va. Ro
tary; Qyroa won. Final* first, Qy- 

aecond. Elks.
KIwanta

cuss ta a

Premier Mas*ey To
Speak in Canada

fxjndon. Doc. 16— Premier 
sey of Now Zoafand sailed on 
Acqnttanla Tuesday for home by 

If tho UniUd States and Can- 
He will proceed dlrert from 

.New York to Quebec where he 
apeak. He will also deliver —- 
dreasre at MontreaL Ottaw*. Ti»- 

and Vancouver,

he challenge thrown out RACK ' will be part of the Inturr
...................... -lUU. I1K« tTKxmore

Roosevelt, my hat Is In the ring, and 
(Continued on Page 6.-

tit D>- i/r. .VI6#U1»» IM ......................................

tho- mwulliMt of tho Jewilh 
Foroetdra’ HaU 8 pjn.

meet >nd at t 
hipirthe outil

won. Rotary va. Gy- 
. Ptaala, first, Oyroa;

...____ Elks V
roa; Oyroa won. 
second. Elk*

Ladles' Thread and Needle Roe»— 
First. Gyroetlea; lecond. Qyroetle* 

Volley Ball—Seml-flnala. Elks v* 
Oyroa; Oyroa won. RoUry v* Kl- 
wanla; Klwanla won. Final* first, 
Oyroa; second. KIwanta. «r

Ladlea' Relay Race — Oyroettos

Tug-Of-War.—fieml-finals. Rotary 
va. Elks; Baks.woe. Gyres va. KL 

anla- Oyroa won. Finals, first. Oy- 
la; second. Elk*
Singing Competition.—First, Ro

tary: second, KIwanta.

CiM’STMDE 
MSEitEiSE

______ uet. 16.—Ctanada'a total
ta-ade for eight - months ended Nov. 
30 isup »n5.845,668 1 ---------------
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AT THE CHURCHES 
PAUL’S OMUM

(AJislloaa)
■ JUclar, ,»Ut. B. Kj»a.

3rd Sunday In Advunt. Dec. 16.
8 a.m.. Holy Communion.
11 n.in.. Morning Prayer, Sermon 

nod Holydommunlon.
2.S0. Sunday School and Bible

Hmim8 Free Plrew
[be Jfanabeo Free Tnm Frt>^ ^

’Satmday. Decoaber 15. 1923.

PTT am t BBBABcmxasT
At the recent oonreWten of the 

Proftoclal Party In Vanoourer a 
oeateBient waa Imsed abowtag tl»t 
out ot l47.S48.tt the total ew 
01 the morement ^nee It naitt 
nv>nrtv a(o. General A. O. 1 
had clToa 186,478.38 aad had i

Ua ahole conlrlbuUon 831,878.18.
la Ue lieglalawre Thnradar the 

AttomeT General rtioead that ainM 
1818 General A. D. MoHae bad paid 

letaxea to the

8T. PAUIi-S CHbTtCH NOTES 
On Tneaday_CTenlng. ne« at -. 

o’clock. Mr. ATn«rorth of the
,ent Poreatry Department. hM 

Wndly cooeented to giro a hall- 
hour’a talk to the Boy Sconta In 8t. 
Paul'a Inatltuto. Thti ehould proTO 
InteresUng not only to the boye, but 
iii«^ to the general public who 

eteome to attend.
The CSiolr la buay prepnrtng 
« Ohrtatmaa aeatmn. On Sunday 
lemoon, Dee. 88. there will be 

•ernce of eong In the church

..y In the follorwlng amouida: 1818 
118.60; 1818, 810.86; 1817. 1818 

and 1819. nothing; 1880. 810.16;
1988, 186.08; 1818, 818.70.

The ProTlnclal Party haa beau la- 
alateat In «a demands for a (Royal 
Commlmlon 4o lareeOgate the ooo- 
naotlon at both the liberal and Oo«- 
•m^tee parties with the Padne 
Oraat eaeUrn and Ma afflllattcita. la 

a to obtain office If ^ ' 
rtng a reckleaa cami

______ ___Inaaeadoee aad Ins
tioea ahaed at the laadeis of (ha 
two chief perSes 4n the expectaUoa 
ttet some ot the amd which has bean 
thrown wUl atlcV' It has spent 847- 
648 on the Job. of which McRae, Its 
praeideat. U credited -with cohtrlb- 
utlnc more than 818,000.

It W quite permlalble in the 
eaaaianeea to taqulre where all this 
moosy <mme from. Oeaeeal MdBaa'a 
tateome. whether from British Oo»-

Tocal aoloa and aatbema. as well_ 
hymns for the coagregalio ~ 
collection will be deroted 
Choir Pund. The Sunday erening 
serrlee on the same day wlU be 
Carol eoprloB wKh abort addrcaa. On 
Chriatmas Day the naual aorrlce will 
be held St 11 with Its- bright Ohrld- 

mosle. The ladles are srrsag- 
_ o decorate the chnrch In pre

paration for all these aerrloea.
The Sunday School OhUdren are 

looking forward to their annual 
Chrlatmaa Tree and ertertalnment. 
Thuiaday. D«m. 87. Mrs. Joasph 
Brown U arranging the programme 
which protnlaoa to bo nnuaually 
good, with Chriatmaa tableaux pret
tily stagsd. madeal nnmbera. ate.

small 40 aasble him to spend 839,- 
006 oa the Preriadal Party’ In 
month*—because the highest 
ount of Income tax be has paid Into 
the Prorindal Treaaurr In any 
year daoe 1816 w*e 8138.60. while 
this year hla tax to 818.70—leas 
than that of many darks in local 
busineas honssa 

There will be 
mlada of some umsvhUticmted read 
era, we are sure, that tba man who 
aaptrea to give British Columbia

ao^’ansnccJi^ 
In hla . own numorona domesUc aad

jly Baptism.
7 p.m., JShrcnlng Prayer aad Ber- 

_i>n. Anlhom. "ArlBe, Shine.
Thy Ught U Como" (Elrey). 
.Orgnnlat and ChoUma*ter. Ah- 

i.^-'-r.Tiatnore. A.UC.M.

WaUace St. Melhodbt 
Church

Rev.-AV. P. Ewing. B.D.. Minister.
Sunday Bchoul and Bible Claaaea, 

8.30 p.m.
a.m., Partakora of the Dlrine 

Nature.
7 p.m.. Hear MB. XOROHOS8 tell 

the THRUAi.VG 8TUKY of BAATNO 
the AR.M>1MA.\ CllILdlRKN from 
the grip of the llrulal Turk.

Hearty Singing. Cordial Welcome 
I atrengera.
Mlacellaneoua Christmas program 

at the League Monday night, 8 p.m. 
Don't miss It.

BAPTIST CMACH
Rey. A. W. Mayte. Pastor. 

11 a. m.. "Dreaming. Dart

The St. George’s Troop of Boy 
Jconti and WoU Cub Pack will 
parade to the church for this aerrice. 

Mr. Norman Carter will alng.
2.80 p.m., Sunday School.
7 p.m.. “OlTe God a Chance.”
The Ordinance of Bellerer’a Bap

tism win be administered at the 
evening service.

Ob Wedneeday Evening at 7410 
the Sunday School Xmaa Tree will 
be held. An interesting program 
win be presented. Collection will 
be taken. A very cordial Invitation 
Is ertended

ST. AHDROrS CHURCH
(Prsahytertan)

Minister. Rev. D. Lister. 
Organist, Mr. J. Q. Nelson.

11 a m.. “THE PATHWAY OF 
SOS."

8.80 p.m., Sunday Schools 
Bible Claia.

7 p.m.. -rHE PREACHING OP 
D; li. MOODY."

Waa Moody a "Modemlat"T 
Anthem. ’ Softly Now the light of 
ly" (Schelllng).
Come to Chnrch: Come to Church. 
Xmaa Tree. Needham St.. Wednea- 

dny. 7.30 p.m.
Xmaa Tree. St. Andrew’s, Friday, 

7.30 p.m. Silver collection.

PROGRESSIVE SPIRTTUAUST 
Service will be held In the Odd

fellows’ Hall Sunday 7.30 p.m. Pub
lic Circle at 2.45 p.m. Margaret L. 
Smith of Victoria will conduct the 
services. Public cordially Inlvted.

CHRISTIAN BCOBHGB. 
Services are hela every Busay 

morning at 11 o’clock In the Odd
fellows’ Hall, Comme 
cordial Invitation la 
public.

miBiCKVlCIS
iWMYCP

DINM
agalnK any cold In Nanaimo and 
vicinity.

Here'a our liberal offer.
Get a 60c Jar of Aleka at your

resnlU mall the top of ‘«te carton 
to Vick Chemical Company. 844 St 
Paul St.. W., Montreal, and we will 

refund the purchaee price.
... make the above offer becouse 

Vick* certainly doe# give quick re
lief In the majority of casee.

Mr. Herbert C. Maeon of 8118 Al
bert 8t.. Regina., Sask.. wrltee: "I 
havauaad Vkka VapoRub and am 
greatly pleaoed with the result. ~ 
rubbing U on my chest at night i 
1 felt a cold coming on. I have 
managed to evade colds Ible win
ter. I would certainly 
Vlcka to all."

Vlcke to the external, direct treat- 
ent for all cold troubles—rubbed 

like a liniment—and,
at the same time. Inhaled as a vapor. 

At all drug stores 60c a Jar. For 
tree teet site package, write Vick 

ChenUcal Co., 344 St. Paul St., W..

I VIeta la now in Canada It 
haa a thmarkabJe aale In the States.

Dominion

HdghborGennaii 
Exchange Baffle 
Human Imagination

Berlin, Dec. 16.—Before the war 
the wealth ot'the entire world waa 
estimated at abont three trillion gold 
mark#. That number of gold marks, 
at the raU of early November, wi 
worth only about two dollars, 
box of matehas today costa moi 
paper marks than there were gol 
marks In the greatest fortune 
Germany before the war. The for- 

of Bertha Krupp. the Prince 
and the

■Mat of hla Income tax paymea 
dlcMea. aad there will be Jnot as 
much curioaMy eoneemlng 
scmree of the large amount 
OetMfBl baa supeaded In the last tea 
moMhs la boosting the fortunea o* 
the political party of which he to the 
heed. Thla ourioaity 4s eepeclally 
lagklmaM la Ught ot the gener- 
al’a foraoer boainsao asMcia 
Ko doubt Urn Reyal Comm 
which to to be appointed will throw 
tome light upon what In the i 
time mnst remain aomathlng 
mystery.

Duka of Oldenburg wore variously 
estimated at from one to throe hun
dred million gold marks, but a beg
gar would scarcely accept that num
ber of papOT marks today.

Germany’s entltre clrci 
paper notes before the war was leas 
than the number of paper marks 
which cun be realised today by 
verting a gold pfennig Into paper 

arka.
Every seventh week, on the a 

age. since the close of the war, 
number of marks which could be 
realised on a dollar haa been 
doubled, and thirty-seven dnpllca- 
Uotts have sent the exchange figures 
into the trillions and battled all 
Imagination.

TO onrs DRAMA IN ESPERANTO 
Vienna, Dec. 15 —"Iphlgenla" is 

to be the play which will be offered 
Id Esperanto for the entertainment 
of visitors to the -

Over 17 mUllon Jars used yearly.

For good dry epllt wood, ring 
up Manlon; Phone 847. 81-tf

with Corinne Griffith and 
Frank Mayo

“SCOUT PLUCK”

tiiOorday Mariner He Wad *He- 
3 Matloe«i Baturday. 1 and 3.

R. DAILY FIGhT- 
VoUKNOWAHe^

r
Courage la more of s 

physical attribute than sny 
llilttg .i.e. Well noarlsh. 
ed David <-an llrk an nadw 
fed Goliath any time Dob-,

;;'«’'*'o*rr'rr'e’‘"mr.‘’i:i"nbring him to time.

Madjfe Kennec^q in tha 
•The Purple Hi^watj*

tJelYourOiri
at the Opera Hotue

Two big fat priroe turkeys 
given away .every night. 
Drawing>-hnd 10.30 p.m.

Congreaa which la to be held 
Vienna In the tall of 1824.

Dr. Zamenhof. the Inventor of Es- 
•ranlo, made a translation of Eurl- 
des' celebrated tragedy and well- 

known Austrian actors have already 
begun studying the roles In the in
ternational speech.

This drama waa produced In Es- 
paranto at Dresden 14 years ago.

REVIVAL MISSION, L 0. G. T. 
HALL

THE FOl'R SQUARE GOSPEli 
Services

AUCTION SALE
Bumrs AuenoM booib

2S Kedm (rtAT of Fire Hail) 
at IM IhMir, Dee. ISik.

If you have anything to Sdl. 
PhoK 218L ( - - -

THE 0P-TO-DATB
FRENCH DRY 

CLEANERS
Dirt and Btalna removed. 

Clothing returned pressed aad 
clean and like new. Bpeelal 
prices on bulk orders. Also 
rash orders.

We call and deliver. 
Oommerrtal St. Phone lOSSR

wMcoBect
or 179, <>ir Truck

Wm. Burmpg K. H.
STAGE 

to Port Albersi
aad way polnla. Ooaaaetliig 'rt^VlctorU

a pja. nos.

FOR SALE

3 p.m., Snnday Bcbool.
7.30 p.m.. mg BvaagcllaUc Meet

ing. Soul-stirring measages and 
music.

IB-PIcce Orrheatra 
"I was glad when they said let 

ns go into the bouse of the Lord."

PRESBYTERIAN NOTES.
Rev. C. Campbell-Brown of Well

ington. gave an excellent address on 
Minions before the weekly 
of the Y. P.s Society on Tuewlay ev
ening. There waa a good attend
ance of mnnbera and others Inter
ested In mtoalon work.

The monthly united prayer meet
ing was held In Hallburton Street 
MetlKxHat Church on Thursday 
nlng and waa presided over by 
S. H. Catt, chairman ot the Ohrla- 
tlan Men's League. DoabOeaa. ow-

0 unpropltlous weather the ga
thering was not ao large as U ■

1 Is but a very proflutble 
wa. spent.

Andrew’s Choir 
bright and buoyant. It Is not ne-

was held In the school room and as 
usual waa ably managed by the 
cbolrmaater, Mr. J. O. Nelson. 
Intereallng programme was g 
through and Mrs. Seaton made 
orybody happy wHh acoepubla 
freahments

Chriatmaa U upon ns once o 
and Christmas

Five rownad modern dwaOtag < 
tiBt altastloD OB Selby ureat, • 
Gosh or terms.

t® *rra
•8M.88 down, haianee to arranga par month, pnu you In pos- 

aHBtOB ot a tive-roomed modem dwelUng. ntoa loeatlon on Irwm 
■Mac Pitoa 8M80.00.

r A. E. PLANT A, LTD.
and lasaranca Agents

menta bulk largely In the IbougbU 
of the children, and grown-ups, 
well. St. Andrew’s Christmas Tree 
and Eniertulnment will be baM In 
the school room on Friday 
when an Inta
Mf' wfU ------- -
hpavtiy laden Ohrlrti 
plenlsbed. -The Needham 
Sunday Bcbool tseaa eom- 
Wednesduy next and it toe 
to be vety aacctwsful.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
WurU-vrtde Mlaatona.

Lesson, Arts XVI.. 9-15. 28. 10, 81, 
Romans 15. IB. 11.

Golren Text (Romans I., 18.—I 
am not ashamed of the Gospel of 
Christ; for It Is the power ot God
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big sale of good 

USED CARS
WE MUST HAVE THE ROOM, SO OUR SECOND-HAND CARS 
are being crowded out at ATTRACnVE PRICES.

Ford Touring, newly painted.... 
. Ford Touring, newly painted ....
’ Cheverolet Touring ..................

Ford Liglit Delivery ...............
Chevrolet Light Delivery ..........

$200

::US
$200

Model ‘W Overland .................
Chevrolet Touring in excellent cor

owned......................-.............
Ford Liidit Delivery .............—
ChevTolet Superior .....................
Chevrolet Touring-----------------

$450
$450
$375
$250
$700
$350

Ford Light Truck . $150

WEEKS MOTORS, UMHED

IXrXDON t-HRIHT.

0 an “KacrwUna Qrral 
Ml br V(ContrlbulMl by Mr«. T. Bryant) 

••And when Ha drew nUh. He »aw 
the city and wept over It, uylng. If 
thou had»t known, even thou, at 
least In this try day. the thinks 
which belong unto peacer"-^Uuke

“Jesus beheld the city—
And Jesus wept.”

.This heart or Infinite pity 
By Him U kept

8U1I. on the throne of Ills glory, 
new la the old. old slory, 
far down the ages hoary 
Us notes hate swept; 
esus beheld the city—
And Jeaus wepU'^

Jesus beheld Its sorrow.
Its daughters slain— 

Foresaw the lurid morrow 
Of blood-red rain.

It kU3w not Its Tlsllalion, 
,Vor the c

nnsTBiTen Ewm

Us Ood was but "place and nation". 
And gold Its chain:

Jesus l)eheld Us sorrow—
Us doom and pain.

Phones: Sales. 53; Service. 258.

Jesus beheld the city 
L.eft desolate::

He died In His grace and pUy 
Without the gate. 

rwioTcd of God and accepted. 
Despised of men and neglected.
A* King of the Jewa rejected 

With acorn and hate;
^ Jesus passed from their dty— 

Too U^. too late.

Hast thon beheld the city 
In midnight hour?

; Hast thou felt a throb of pity 
At Satan'! power?

Hast thon hoard the bitter crying. 
The wall of oppressed hearts sigh

ing?
Hast thou sought to save the dying 

From death's sad dowyr?
Weep, weep, o'er the aln-wrapt

ents ef .New-fangled Idea.
The old Homans had literally 

acres of baths and washing was with 
them a fetish. But with the coming 
of the Dark Agee the bath fell Into 
disrepute. Would you ever beUerro 
It, this month of December marks 
the 81st anniversary of the Installa- 
llon of a hath tub in an Amertoan 
home. Just 81 years ago running 
water In the house was a thing un- . 
heard of. And for many yeans af
ter a certain enterprising cltlaen of | 
CTnclnnatl had InsUllod a mahog- . 
any box lined with aheel lead In his J 
home, the Idea of a fixed Indoor \ 
bath was ridiculed. Mr. Thompson, 
of ClnriniuiU. the daring Innovator, 
had got the Idea of a fixed bath 
from hU friend, Lord John Russell, 
the British stalaaman. who wsa lat- , 
er to become so powerful a friend . 
of the North In the American riril ) 
war, and who was reputed to have 1 
had the first fixed hathtub In £ 
land.

Here he It aald, da«»Ue 
upper class Engllahman'a proverb- , 
iai tin brth which he carried aboot I 
with him as port of his baggsgo the • 
world over, that baths are today far 
more plentiful In the United Ststee | 
that In Great Britain. Tae greater j 
proporUon of old hoonee aero* the j 
Atlantic, of course, oecounU for It. . 
As late as 1911, they say. Premloi J 
Asquith Installed The first fUaed 1 
bathtub In No. 10 Downing Street. ' 
the Prime Minister's oiaclal real- 
denco In Ixmdon. which was devoid , 
of such a convenience. j

Thompson dUplayed his new bath 1

ONLY EIGHT MORE SHOPPING DAYS
BEFORE CHRISTMAS

Shop Now for Better Service. While the 
Selection of Gifts is at its Best

There’s solid satisfaction in

L. Be C.
BEER

In midnight hour. "
"Jeans hchWd the city"—

Each fair sunset 
Reflects the glow of hts pity 

On Olivet;
It lightens the Abbey hoard,

St. Paul's cross with glory.
Flashing rays of Calvary's story, 

"Lest we forget"
That Jesus once loved the city. 

And loves It yet.

m
t?

It's made right—has the body—has 
the strength.
It's pore—contains absolutely noth
ing but pure msterlsla 
It refrethet—ftreiiftheiis ind in- 
vifonilef at does no oilier bev- 
erafe.
InsUt on U. B. C. Beer. Have it 
delivered lo yonr home.

M
On Sale at AD Vendors.

Vancouver Breweries 
Limited

as "an epicurean luxury, undemo- ^ 
cratic and oux of haraony with the ^ 
simplicity of the day." Leadln* 
dical men oxecraUid the new-fangled 1 
notion as dangerona to hasalth. L 
glslatora took up the cudgeU. 
Philadelphia law-makw actually J 

,posed an ordinance to prohibit j 
bathing between Nov. 1 and March ]

Jesus beholds our city!
O brothers, pray 

That His call of love and pity 
Men may obey;

-of free salvation.
A right-royal Invitation 
To Join In Ills coronation.

He sends today.
Jesus beholds our city— 

Arise and pray! —;

^AUTO PAIMTIMG ^
V.c„jc ALLAN
, WOOD WORKER , 
L REPAIRS J

I Christmas night of 1848 to four <
iriends, who

P

IS. and his freak Uw missed pass- 
.ige only by two votea.

The city of Providence, after sev
eral ol her leading dtlxons had 
atallad baths In their houees. decid
ed along with Hartford. Charleston 

Wilmington, where oontrover- 
Btes had been raging. tUsd she would 
quash the new Mea with lU water- 
wasting and health-injuring po^- 
bllitles, by quadrupling the water 
rotes to all owners of fasUha. The 
following year. Boston went Prori- 
dence one bolter by actually making 
bathing unlawful, except wbea-e 
physician definitely ordered it. Vir
ginia followed with an order that 
all owners of bathlubs should pay 
tax of 830 a year.

The newspapers of the country 
the tight against

GLOVES

then took up t

the undeniable fact that a bath 
dav would "certainly ruin the demo- 
crillc simplicity of our republic." 
They quoted th6 opinions of learn
ed doctors, who predicted that rheu
matism. liiflaromation of the longs, 
and other dread diseases would 
sorely attack anyone foolish 
ough to take seriously the Insidious 
propaganda for frequent baths.
- Those were the days when folks 
rwmrtod to the oM oaken bucket 
and the well or the backyard pumi 
for whatever bathing they did. Th 
old wooden wasbtub served for the 
Infrequent ablutions, being dragged 
Into the kitchen and laboriously emp 
tied and rUlfid as one after another

1
I CARTER’S CAKERIE

Large assortment of Christmas Cakes 
and Puddings.

Almond Paste, ready to use. lb....... 75c

Individual^-Mince Meat Pies made from 
bur own mince meat.

Nanaimo 
Wood Yard
579 Hiltoi St, Flo» 192

Good dry wood cut ii 
lengths.

Delivered in the dty.

Trefonse" 1 
t per pair

The Best . 
French Kid Gloves, specially priced

••TTefonsse" French Suede Monsquetaire Cloves 
in beaver shade with pearl dome strap. PrlM

All Gllta.
ouae French 

pair
Trefouae 

cuffs. I
Kid OannUets, embroidered

Chamolsetie Oloree at. pair—
Silk OIOToa at. pair--------------
Wool Olovea. par pair-----------

___78c to WBM
..glJ» to ga.75 
___BOc to SMOO

HOSIERY
la a Gift She Will Appreciate.

Heayy Rib Eagllsh «lk Hoai pair.

Harvey RIbbe 
Venus Silk H 
Clocked Silk

1 Black Bilk Hoae, pair....
Niagara Maid Glova 611k Hots, |
SUk and Wool Hose, pair SIJW
Men'! Half‘*Hoie In^atlk m wMlTpafr T5e to $1.80

I
Studebaker Special 

Six Sets New Record

of the family took turns. It b 
hard to underaland why the habit 
(..|1 off during the winter months In 
ihc cold old-tlmo tsrmhousce, before 
the ppoib of modern atoves and ra- 
illalors. Surrounde.1 by snowdrifU. 
the plomwr fafm dwelling had a 
imrrovr path to the pump, and In- 
ride the house afforded warmth in 
only one or two rooms in whdeh hud 
,ll..d the family. Tho very grand- 
p.uent8 of the American lady social 
worker who gaapa In horror at the 
tor,.ign mother who news up her 
rl.tlcl In r*«d flannel at November's 
dawn belike saw little bathing thom- 
selv.-M during the frigid months. Of- 
ter.timtM the well water w 
• herd" It wouldn't lather soap. Com 
bin- tills with the other obstacUs. 
and with perhaps ten children herd
ed into small space and you can vU*- 

IcnlUes of the plo-

Thundoring over 854 miles of dew 
ert roads and mountain trails lying 
between Balt Lake City. Utah, and 
Los Angeles. Cal., s 1924 Studebok- 
cr SpeclaJ Six standard, touring car. 
driven by Mr. D. A, Jenkins, of Balt 
Lake City, broke all existing road 
records between these two points, 
and lowered the best previous run- 

' ande by one hour i 1 58 mln-

Leavlng Salt Lake City at 4 i 
on Oct. 14. Mr. Jenkins arrived 
Los Angeles at 2.43 a.m.. Oct. 15— 
23 hours and 43 minutes thus olapa- 
lr.g. This Is one hour and ten i ' 
utes less time than Is required 
the Ijm Angelee Limited, the fastest 

uin between these two points.
This record, timed and verified by 

telegraph officials, sots an aocom- 
plWdjment lor speed l«tween Salt 
lAke City and ljm Angeles which 
has never before been equalled by 

mobile or railroad train.

EVERYTHING THE BEST.
Order early to avoid disappointment.

CARTER’S CAKERIE

When in Vancouver
Make youmelf at home at 

lliln place.
It Is the favorite of Nanaimo 
folk when they come to town. 
Watch for our bus at the boat.

RBA60NABLH RATES.

Excellent Service. Very Central.
St. Regis Hotel

. near Granville St.

Phone 625

Navel Oranges. Jap Orange*. Fancy Winter Banana Apple*. 
Vegetable* of all kincU for Christina* trade.

NANAIMO MEAT & PRODUCE CO.
|33CommoeidS..cct

Phone 2

groceries 
dry goods
HARDWARE

llftl.v.. — -
the bathtub to real fame when he In- 
.stnlle.1 one In tho WhlUt House, 

has been an

record ot spend attained wus the en
durance displayed by the oar. Da-

and desert rootta.
r which the cooling syutem of

severe test, no water was added 
the txidhikor during the entire i 

e American Bxpraa Company 
lied the filler cap Qt Salt Lake

the war." he says, -1 was in charge 
ot oT«r 500 soldiers at a post with 
marshes near by. and dyientery rag
ed with Tlmlenco. I noOced that 

heaviest smokers, who went 
abont with pipes In their months.

contract the dlasase. I smok
ed all the time and was tree from It. 
So that tmoklDC Is In reality a great 
protective against dleeaee."

According to the Peatomr i»eriodl- 
by the eelo-

: loft .Balt Lake City.

KlUri RktTKRIA

Pll>e-smokers have an advai 
in health over men who do not 
smoke, according to an American 
doctor who saw service as a surgeon
with the American
Force, In the world war. "During

brmted Pastenr InstltuU In Partt. 
tobacco smoke U highly anrieepUc. 
and kills, in a tew momsnU. the pri
mary bacteria of cbolere, diphtheria 
and cerebro-sptnal meningitis.

^ cADIE
The Underlsb

I lat siJttnrr ■*.

"'phone u* a trwt*ordcr.

R. MAINE
(Successor to Mr. Turwr)

Comer Victoria Road and 
Needham Street 

Phone 210

SIn. o then
xinc-llned wooden boxes to caat 

enamel lined, and In the housee 
10 wealthy, to pure porcelain 

tubs. It is said that the Chaldeans 
and Assyrtana 10.000 years ago had 
grivU iuithlubi at their temple doors 
Solomon. 1000 years beforo the 
ClirlsUan era. hnd a'hathtnb of solid 
brass measuring 15 foet from brim 
to brim and 45 feet in circumfer
ence. And history tells of the 
world s largost public bath at Rome 
which covered a square mil* of 
groiiud and accommodated 3200 
bathers at one time- In Uw feat 
building were perspiring rooms, 
drilling rooms. swimuilOK pools, 
places of rest, refroshnient 
veraailon. in that day the charge 

only one-fourth of one cent pe 
Pi-rson.

Continue Search for
Missing *U.S. Aviator

PHONES 
175 and 920 MITCHELL’S 

FARMERS’ MARKET
PHONES 

175 aad 921

The Howe for Best Valne m Every Line. Qusfity sad Service

Hastingn. Eng.. D*'C. 14— Coast 
Ouardsmen this morning were - - 
tinuing their search for Lawrem 
Sperry, Unlle.1 States aviator., whose 
airplane was found In the English 
Channel three miles off Rye yertei^ 
day. The plane was found yerter- 
d.ay afternoun and brought to shore. 
U is apparently not damaged and 

j the engine seems lo be in good run- i 
nlug order.

Christmas Specials -
We have the chokeet .election o( Local Pouitty on the muhet at the loweet pricen

Turkeys,- Geese, Ducklings 
and Chickens

These will be the finest variety ever displayed in Nanaima

Grocery DepartmentMEAT DEPT.
WKEK-KND BPBCIAL8 Xmas Slock is now complete, 

ready to meet your requlrementa 
JUST S FEW OP OUR PRICKS- 

No. 1 Jonathan Apples (correct xlxe). box $Am

Mixed Nuts, new stock, Ih........ .....................
Bulk Dates, fresh. 2% lbs. ----------------------**«
Head Lettuce. 2 for --- ---------------------------- -■j®

Currants. Raisins. Peels. Spices, Cakes. Short
bread. Fancy Biscuits and Candy.Pork Sausage, per p<iund 80c; 2 lbs. for......

Tomato Sausage. i
Cambridge Sausage, per 11

ST^KS MINCED TO ORDER.

; i "JxiiveVaiifcA, >



NANAMOFBgPBPS.

in(lliERTiSlMf "^^S?5!SE43
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Entor lb. POSTER-JUDGING_Comp.tito
I»Im e»dBrtrf ■ Cb»J» for tl*e benefit of 

•0^ beta*. eood«W^^ eajoyin. the g*me «nd

P«H». D*e. IS. — n»* French 
Olympic Committee, dlreetom of 
nportioK federallonn, cluba nnd clone 
toUowen of alMeUc* in France ■- 
meral are bendlog every effort

JSktat >.» crediUSIe ehowtns 
St the 1914 Olympic Game* hut are 
under no misnpprehenalon as to the 
proepecla of French athlelea wlnnln* 
th eeamea. While not unduly pea- 
almUtic they readily admit that 
France will not flnlah Hrat. hut 
find aolace In the thought that the 
Olympic Game, are the groateat 
manlfeatatloa of International eporU 

eiiatence and that the vanq 
do not naceaaarlly emerge 
them with a loan of preatlge.

'•While we would much rather 
win the Olympic garnet than flnlah

Theirvnloei.

’•***’™^ “ >55.555.00
2na “ 13^00
3,^ *< 4,S55UX>

maluN).

MJS.-ssSsi.ifJSp.’SS
CrSSiated BOVRIL po-era are lepiodoced m fuB

«. *e 12 beat, b c«fcr of iimrit, - wW r« mil-

VaodT-tonanemiioin.
Te inranJ?

SATURDAY. DECEMBER 15. 1923_

______________ Three partlea
of teachwlB aaU for OTermaui on 1^ 
21, Dec. 28, «nd Fob. 16. on the 

MonUlare, Montoalm and 
the auaplcea of tha

of the Maple L«af. 
tanner parOea are now completed.
Thwe are a few yacanclao for thu 
February party. AaOrtance fa> glr^ 

thoae who cannot pay thelf b^ 
way by meana of loan b 
Teacher* are eent to a local

among the alao rana,” aald Franti 
Relehel. general aecreury * 
French Committee, "we f 
great benefit will be derived for ath- 
letica In Franco by the mere 
sence and participation It 
branchea of aport of the 4.000 
000 athletea—the beat In their lino* 
of endeavor In *52 countrlea. There 
la one thing, however, that we

^ _______ imlt-
who do all that la poaadble to 

aaaiat the teachers In atartlng under 
enUrely now sat of eondUlona. Etgh- 
ty^rtght teachera have milled under 
the auaplcoe of the nhore aaawcla- 
Uon In 1223.

Dowwger Countoea Grey, 
opened the sale of work on behalf of 
the aaeocdatlon. aald It ought to be 
one of our greateot ambitions to link 
the Motbes- Country -with Slater Do- 
mlnlona and what Mnk wa» more 
binding Umu that comm^^UFof

:learTadtos.
and make ■

:B1G MONEY!:

laMMAaUOMIMlKMMAM-MemBMHtiM

I Christmsra&^tft5
for MEN and? BOYS

J? HaBe Sudy C
^ „^l.P«ibl.r=rT«. 
■_ flghl rt h«« roo.

Study Course^

: NOW IS THE TIME TO MAKE A SELECTION FOR “HIS" 
i CHRISTMAS GUT

Mens Aniibands in fancy boxes 25c. 35c. 50c, 75c to$1.50r?. f,
§i^l5=. i I

-------------“ " , Silk Mufflers....................................$2.50, $3.00, $3.50 and HOOCo«.H«npnmPrwtl<»18cl»o...

: Mail this CouponJ
; Jaeger Mufflers ..

HXMPHIU. TWADg eCHOOta. LTD.

sao 2«4{^K STgggT. WIWtVTFEQ

win and that U the acknowledgment 
of all Intereated that the 1224 Olym
pic Games were the beat organlaed 
ainoe tbelr revival. ThU we wUl try 
tTdo.”

In the winter aporta which ar* to 
be held at Chamonix from January 
20 to February 6. the opinion waa 
general that France would only plaea 
behind the Canadlana. BcandlnavUaa

Ami j«MWak of the poiAfc 
Yo. c «ke « .^j:rw.folder. tim. $12.00 aecuim
10 fAbrTw <*iy o« I*

Aamwiatjaw •* Cwat Brilato . . oST.
Wer V.lara--' Aaeoeiatioa^ . . Mo.^fsu'vSiJ'r

d8t.. Vai 
W.V.A. a

iS% dlacount on all Private 
Chrlitmaa Greeting Cards at Nanai
mo Printer* ft Stationer*. Ltd.. . 
Wharf Street >

CLASSIFIED ADS
NANAIMO CAFE

Commercial St.
Maala at all houra. Mean and 

larvlea first alas* la tvarv 
raapMt.

I Silk Shim i. Git, Bo.«....
: English Broad Cloth Shirts...

. .$2.00, $2.25 and $2.50 
-.$5.50 
...$5.50

NECKTIES IN GIFT BOXES
The finest range $1-25, $130.

;ana, in _ 
bobaleifh. and curling. They ara 
outclaaaed In speed akatlng and only 
hold out the hope of geUlng pol^ 
In the figure akatlng where Mafta- 

tolaelle Tv,

WAMTBD—To haar from ownar 
good farm for sale. State ca 
price, full partlenlars. D. F. Bueh. I 
Hlnneapolia. Minn. 68-6t-2m |

cldentally U one of France'*
rackeu In women tennl*. has 

more than an even chance of win
ning.

French rugby expert*
gulne that the team repreaenUnc 
Franc* In thU event bad a good 
chance of winning, eepedally If 
Great Britain malnUlna here pre
sent decision of not being rapro- 
sented.

football every one 
admitted that Franc* etood po 
show.

Itted that Franc* etood no
England aUnda alone in thla

aport and the French team has 
been regularly defeated by the Bel
gians and Ciecha. while the t

countries and Spain have won 
matches from France than they 

It to them In the International 
lahes of the past few year*.
With the advent of polo In Jnn*. 

teams from the United Slates, 
land and even Sooth American* are 

lardad her* ai likely llnallat* a* 
combination which

It *0 raait by day. week c

WA-NTBD By KngUshwi
k»nd o< outdoor work on farm. 
Good milker

mis. WELLS
Prog.

Apply box 50, Free Preaa.

for good home, near school. State 
Apply Box 40

Free Prow OfUe*.

WANTED—A drag aaw, mnet be In 
good condition. McGregor or any 
other make. Apply Box 48 Free 
Preaa. »9-«t

MAJUi HELD WANTED—Barn 85

:TuS5.'s?”S‘u,.m’5r:
roadside; book and prices free. 
BoUnieal, 27 C, West Ha 
Conn.

WANTED—Oami*. 
nine Company. 
Wharf.

Saanich Can- 
Ud.. Sidney 

41-tf

FOR SALE

> place any of the foregoing la
danger.

In track end field event* the win
ning of which wa* conceded by all to 
be the real aim of all

FOR B«WT-«aiiooaa District, 
roomed hone*, toilet and bath. 
ehtekMi hoaae. barn and ontbnlld- 
Ings, Urge well-kept garden, acre
age vary anttable for chick,
Plgfc

terlng the Olympic Game*. France 
a not expected to total op many 

poinU.

Bogus Royally Finds It 
Easy To Fool Germans

FOR WAl.li!— Five horses. 15U0 I 
1800, two waggons, harneea. A] 
ply WnUer Anld. LantivUle.

e<d4 on eaag terms. 
Other modeU priced at ttO

BerHn. Doc. 14—DemocraUc Ger* 
many has not oea>ed to worship at 
the throne of royalty ond becnoaa of 
this, bogus princes with hyphei

Popnlnr Sheet Veate now 86 eenU k copy. 8 eoplea for Sl.OO

Qil kl III£ nc HOUSE
8 Cfanrdi Street. Nhaaimo.

DON’T GET WET
taayaa <aa a»t goad waterproof clothe*.

flimftam the Cormnn public.
A make-believe prince with 

sense of humor and taete for e 
penalvc automobllM and high living 
recently lived high in a numbor of 
German dUea at the exp«ae of ex- 
clurive boteU and maragea which ca
ter to the high-born by 
Utlo of Prinoo Ilaimho 
burg-meraceJn. Ula name varied 
from time to time.

In .North Germany he .
Count von Ohr, or Count of the 
Ear. Sometinua he paid hte

W* OARRT IN STOCK 
Tb M, Cssto siii l«f|i>g8r Rsiirttit D»ki SU^

fsrii, OU Lssf Csstto PsrU saA Ufibgs.
err them now and save doctors’ bills.

C.F.BRYANT

bad check* when proprietor* of ho
tel* became too inaUtent. bnt genM-- 
ally he moved along before tbey got 
Ured of extending credit to royaky.

who haa been known in poUoe cir
cles of North Germany for several 
year*. In aome caaee where he waa 
not able to obtain an antomoblle he 
engaiged ebanftonra and explaiiaed

consider ronUng fnrnUhed. 
ply Mre. H. C. Page. Brymnarle, 
Naaooae. & C. 41-U

Phone 725
For Fuh Cooked Afire ssd 
Chips that are nice and Ta»ty.
Your order we-11 lake nnd mi- 

make the beat In (be 
be hasty.
n 11 a m. to 12 p m.

deavoi

Ye OM English Fi*h ft Chiiu
; 10 Spftrkft. 
Quality Ud*

. St^b. in silk, wool and lisle. 50c. 75c. $1.00. $1.25. $1.50

-Hicl.k- »l^.

Men's New Hati Caps, jaeger Shirts. Golf Sweaters 
and Golf Hose.

Men's^ Dressing Gowns. Men’s House Coals. Sweaters, h aO 
tl.c new styles. Collar Bags.

Military Brushes in leather cases. $3.00. $3.50 and $4.00

SLATER SHOES FOR MEN
MEN’S GLOVES 
MEN’S OVERCOATS 
MEN’S SUITS 
MEN’S SLIPPERS 
MEN’S SHOES 

: BOYS’ GAUNTLETS 
I BOYS’ SWEATERS 
i BOYS’ TIES 
I BOYS’ SUSPENDERS 
• BOYS Overcoats. Reefers.' 
! BOYS’ SUITS 
\ BOYS’ CAPS

Ladies’ Handkerchiefs ia 
Gift Boxes. 50c. 75c. $1.00. 
$1.25. $1.50. $1.75.$2i)0

CLUB BAGS. SUIT CASES. 
TRUNKS

LADIES’ Silk Umbrellas.
• LADIES’ HOSIERY 

SILK HOLEPROOF HOSE.
all colors.

SHOP EARLY

A. J. SPENCER 
Practical Phmbcr

Estiinatef Gvei

e04 Fourth Ht. PhoM 7<«La

ALEX. K. LOW
GRACE STREET

Car* Repaired
)fflce:

I The Powers & Doyle Co. Ltd
J.e|« Pore Wool Goodo 

8IiWSWIIWiiWWSiii!S«S»S^^

LKAVING CITY.

G.W.V.A.Orcbeslra
OPEN FOR ERGMXKim

end garage, good bnalneea loce- | 
tlon; 10 heater* from 88 up: ahot , 
guns and rifles from 83 np: 5 i 
cook ranges from 810 up; 25 pr. | 
wollea blanket* at 60c per lb. up; I 
1 Hampton watch. 21 Jewel. 810; I 
1 Elgin waUb, 1 twenty-gallon I 
gasoUae can. 86.00; 76 re- I
cord* at 26c each; 60 ladle*', j 

SBU’ and children-* raincoat*. 1

Pte» I or 717

SAVE MONEY BY BUYING YOUR

Christmas Toys
Marshalls Hardware Store

PBILPOn’S CIIFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Pv^
geau’ ant 
from 81 «

basins, steel and white enamel, 
from 82 up; large etock of Indian 
curloa; 76 ladle*’ and children’* 
wlnlerwelght garmenU from 75c 
up; 20 men’* aad boy*’ overcoats 
from 81.50 np; 160 pair ladle*’ 
and chUdren’s ahoe* from 26c up. 
Big aaerme* in furniture, hard
ware and carpets, llnolenm and 
oUcloth. On* rolWop desk, 1 vlo- 
Un. Apply Freeman’* Second- 
Store, 220 Selby etreel. • 81-26t

FOR SALE—200 chickens, year old. 
88.00 a doxen, good and fat. Good 
for Ubie or pen. Apply John Fa- 
vetu. Jingle Pot Road, second 

«ae , W. F. Co. farm, 82-tf

Second Hand Bargaina
ig Fnmltnre, Stoves, BeaUre, 
Car;

FOB RENT—Pnmlahod room*. Pri
vate entrance. Apply 841 Irwin 
street. 01-«t

are. Stt.__-

200 Croa* cUt' sl« *(nw)' from i

Obrntmas it a time for GIFTS

:ut Saw* (new) 
and up. 88.00.

ANGEL’S SECOND HAN) SlUKC
407 Fltxwflllam Street

We are offering our

MIUJHEITgCBST PRICE

lURAmO IMMl
ASSOOATION

—Putj Rmm. E«k Bbck—.

Ixi^ Crochet and Corsage Flowers.

See Our Home Knit Products.

STYLE QUALITY SERVICE

FOR SALE—ChrUtmai Troee. 7 ft 
60c deUvered. Phone 667L1.

01-12t

STRAYBD—On to my prerolaea. one 
heifer, about 16 months old. Ap
ply George Colee. NansJmo River.

• of cleared land
2 block* aonth of Leonard’* 
ner on Bmee Ave. Apply Tho*. 
Reynold*, teamater. South Five 
Acre*. Phone 278LI. l-6t

AUCTIONEER

.XWe buy or aell- -
STORAGE OR SHIPPING 

Aoethm Room open for C 
It yon have anything t,yon have anything to dis
pose of Phone 172 or 218U 
Onr truck will collect -asm*. 

Prompt BettlemenL

W. BDRNIP F.Q.A.
DRY WOOD

Ye* we have no aalt water 
, but we have tPe beat 

wood In town.
wood, but we 
and cheapest 
Half Cord -----

Quality and *«»»•«■»-

Newcastle Wood 
Yard

DoB*, DoD Baggies. Kiddy Carts, Tricycles, Waggons and 
many other lines too niunerons to mention.

fancy
See Our Stock of

CUTLERY, CUT GLASS, 
china, Etc.

any of which will make an ideal gift for mother.

SHOP EARLY AND GET FIRST CHOICE
A small deposit will reserve any article for you.

STOVES AND HEATEKS, SIO.OO Do,™. tlO.'oO . H-A

WATERMAN’S IDEAL 
FOUNTAIN PEN

We have just received a complete line. 
Your inspection invited. Bring your 

Repairs.

THORNEYCROFT’S, JEWELERS

pQUiET&RjllilMO
FOR RHNT—ImmedUte occupation 

O-roomed modem bungalow, fur
nace, garege, good garden. New-

Rudd, Mltdhell ft Co.

3^ -SALE—Chrlalmaa Tree*. 7 ft., 
60« daltvued. Phone 667L1.

200-12t

To Victoria, 3:80 a^m. aiig "l:»
.m dally. 
To Conrirtenay, 13:60 nocn. dally

FOR RENT—Store with 
Front itreet. Apply 1 
ehell ft Co,, or Aj Hand

. - -uk*
neaday and Saturday.

To WelHagio*. 13:60 (noon) and
m. dally. 

Telephoi

FOR RES4T—^Fonr roomed bonse 
1 Keouady itreeC. all oonvenl- 
IB. W. J. Woodward, agent.

102-4t

WHBN m NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOB

Allen’s Novelty Five 
Dance Orchestra

n»*^p-to-d*^ Orcheatra with

TH08. J. ALLEN, Mgr. 
PhoB* 007L or 73.

Xmas Photos
THE roWT niKIHTM.VS PUKSKNT.

ORDERS TAKEN UfTHL DECEMBER 22nd.
With every dozes Photognphs we give one Frame FREE- 

Aritiitk Workmanship Guaranteed.
Our Motto: "ONLY THK HK.ST. ’

■ PHOTO and ART STUDIO

HOW ARE YOUR BRAKES?
Reliable brakes , 

have tnXalled the ' 
MSachlne. Only with i 

• Brin,«d properly. Bring 
t brake lining with

your brake bamis ■"-’.■V'.Wo.-"

ELCO TIRE SHOP
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Saturday Only
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PRICE SALE
FRENCH IVORY

I Oliver Government

on
all-

Every Article Stamped.
No Reserve. Shop Early.

FORCIMMER’S
Jewelers and Opticians

1 «nd«f«UBd be Oior.
oofhly •oU«d htmiBit lUft o« hir*
a real hou*M:leanln«; let In the

and when we pit thronyh

i.i Will o© itiwo wooH my opponent It 
ouisWe of the ring/’ aaterted the 
ITemler amtd appUuae from all 
Rhlea of the Houae. He made eipll- 
.It denial of the alle*aUon that 
there wae
iwee.. hlmaelf the ••goal” of hla par
ty andn that he had been ••milked to 
the King’s taate."

Premier Oliver denied emplmtlc- 
allj the aaaartlon which, he claimed 
"hM been made wherever the ®rlt- 
lah language la spoken.” that ho and 
Mr .Uowser had enlorod Into a con- 
Wlracy to effect the P.G.B. eehUo- 
ment of l»18. "A man who can con 
Jure up surh Idea* U fit for the bol- 

nleas pit." He took another fling 
at Mr. John .NeUon who, ho re-cellod 
when editor of the Vancouver World 
hod given credit to the Premier for 
for that aettlement, Mr. floansell, 
too, another Oeoetal McRae sup
porter. got attention, the Premier 

lUlng that, as one of the Dewd- 
m:j dyking commUalonors. Mr. 
RoonaeU and hit eommleslonen liad 

HnancUl dlffleultlee "by

V-enmelvea ao aolled they 
wUl dteppear."

Hon. Mr. Manaoo expreaaed the 
belief there wag nothin* warranting 
the inquiry. The chargee made were 
by no mean* now. bat he believed 
that with hta omendmei
would be a great deal leoi-----------
Hon agalnat pnbUe men. "We hare 
a right a* repreeentatlvee of ,the 

- lombla to eeel^pl^of Bi^l^ Colombia to 
the public U protected from that 
calibre of men who seek to get oon- 

of four great reeourcoe. Uu* 
» analyels be made of their char- 

arters," concluded the Attomey- 
Qeneral.

Mr. D. Whiteside. New Weatmln- 
eter. moved the adjournment of the 
debate on the motion for the eeeond 
reading of the ameafkoMBt.

WHY PAY RENT? 
When we have for s ' 

galow. pUse room bungalow, pantry 
and bath room, full base, 

t and the latest bulH-in

sn'd ready for tenant. SI 
uated on Wentworth St..uaieo on vrcniwunu 
Part Cash and the Balance 

like rent. 
i. 8TEEI, * SON

gross mtemanagment. and got tan
gled up In M5.000 law coMs." and 

-today a delegation was down pray
ing the Govemmeot to rescue thorn 
from ’ the mire brought on by Roun- 
Bcll and others."

Then there was another tnlght In 
armor. ■Tuety and full of holes this 

: lime." went on the Premier, who 
asked whether In 1916 Sir Charlee 
H. Tnpper wae free from the touch 
of the campaign fund contributions 
wUclmow he wan blaming the -Min- 
i»l«r of Mines for. further, there 
was Mr. E. P. Davis, who, he was in
formed. had naked the Opposition 
lisuler, when the latter was In power 
to take steps to save properrty he 
(Mr. Davis) owned.

•This Is only a shot across the 
iHjws" Bsaerted the Premier, who de
clared. "We have enough In the loc
ker to rake them." j

•1 shall have more to say and 
more details to give luer,' said Hon. 
Mr. Oliver. "I want to tell you thisMr, UllVOT. I WILIIV W /VM

General and his party need Inveetl 
gatlon to the fullest dktent."

LOOK!! SCOTCH BAKERY
has Cream Puffs. Cream Buns. Mince Pies and all kinds of 

Cakes.

Xmas and Weddiaf Gkei a Spedahy.

JEROME" WILSON Prop.

Hon. Mr. Msiwoo. In speaking « 
the motion for the second reading of 
his bill to amend the Public inquir
ies Aol Bald: "That U a fairly
broad section calculated to allow the 
Oovommont to answer any charge 
against lUelf or any member of this 
legislature." Ho thought there had 
lH«a too many chargee hurled ag- 
ulnirt members of the House without 
their having a cliance to come back. 
A few years ago It was the rule that 
H member, having run the gaantloi 
of an election, wn* entitled to sit 
with hU status unchallenged. Today 
lhal wai not. apparently, the case. 
Today the pubUc appeared to think 
that whonevor n breath of suspicion

CHEERIO
has beens. ^ ------
any more, can’t dancs and 
neither of ns can ting worth 
a darn, bnt yon should see our

Smile
There's no grief In our shop. 

WB 8BU,
. UugbfGM

uui\niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininii/nai/

SMOKE

nOGHUN
TOnCcD

^ imperial TOBAOPOCOMFAJ*^^

Tim

Bool & Wilson’s
S8 victoria Crescent, Phone 8M

Hotel
Oadtr Om

THE PANTORIUM
Cleans and presses clothes aad 

I bnt the dirt.

4l3PrideauxSL Phone flO

BAWDEN, KIDD & 
COMPANY

Bank of Hontresf Building, 
Cor. Albert and Wallaea Streets

Aiiditon,
liquidators aMl li

Home Cooking
and the hMt «tU gnsgts aad hesrden.

Katea Moderate

Estates, Maasged, Etc.

lii^ tW Cmmi WoA
JOHN BAISBT

Nanaimo BnAdera*
Oeo. Prior. Prop.

Uk, Dmci. HNfatei oA

A MAN IS JUDGED BY 
THE WATCH HE GARRIES

.... aa.. -a_ « -«--------T\sa <lw4wm • 'Pai^kAT^I even more than by the ear he drive#. Do yon drive a Packard 
I and carry an Ingereon? Are yon ashamed to pull ont the old 
I turnip why ariced the time? 'Better call and eee

E. W. HARDING
end get him a waUh for Christmaa.

TURKEYS! TURKEYS!! TURKEYS!!!
Orders now taken lor Ohrlstmai. Fresh MUed

G^. Dgclo. Chkk«.

Smoked Cod. Kfpperfc 
Mlreriee s« 11 earn aad • pja. .. .

Don't Forget Yonr Fsrw Honse BanMges for <>■■■■»■
Also An Pork Prodneta.

fowl STORE
^B^Tihe BeS-^ Bell the Bert. _

Prvwh Cream Daily. _______ ntme 71

Phone 348
Dr. HareU Crocker GlI

Dentidt
Bmmpton Bldg.

DRY GOODS AND GROCHUES^^
oBld UkO to take this uppui waRg^ ^ anaonn^ 
d oor dellTOry. AH pboae erd|»* ■*«"**"

We woBid UkO to take this uppui waRg^ ^ anaonn^ I
R. BURNS ..ILI.

Order from Any Government Vendor
PALE
BEER

A MtillT, clear. amN r-colorcd 
^ beverage, as n-frclilii* _snd

I’:.
Hirvtaptj •»« .
Ur In aoNuml by 
esrr given Ui Uvo. 
brewing.

method of

This advertisement is not 
pi|b!i.shed or displayed by 
the Liquor Control Board 
(TT by the Government of 
British Columbia.

was directed agnlnet s member there, 
should bo named a royal commission 
If that wae the public daslre, then 
the Government should go further.the Government inonro go iu.v..... ^
snd »q amend the act that those msk 0^ 
Ing charges may also be Inveatlgat- | w 
,ri and their motives loarned. ] 3

"We do not ohjKt to fair press i * 
criticism from the j S
stand point: we have a right 
pect it and no sane governmeuL 
bels wt It: but when criticism eman
ate* from men who Impugn the hon
or of (Hbera for their own seHlsh 
ends w* have a right to turn on 
the searchlight. When men of that 
Ilk make charges against the grey 
hairs of ibo Premier we have a 
right to go Into their records and In
quire Into ihelr motives.

"Lat us Inquire whether these 
funds which Gen. McIUe has been 
eip.'ndln* so lavishly are bis or 
those of some large corporation. 
i:a« It come to pasa that a Scotch
man Is so llboral of his money that 
he is footing the whole bill? Lei us 
scsirch awl so.) whether this much- 
vaunted convention at Vancouver 
was supported by funds of the Gen
eral or by some other source of »up-
Ply”

• My lender tells us lhal Gen. Mc
Rae atumptod to buy his way 
pubUc lire through an otter

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

f 110.000 first

Hotel Taylor
____ Wa.ris Hotel, Umltod.rormerti Ww-to Hotel, U-lted.

(W HutiM> CuTtl StaMb
Hot and cold running water and MeThUtr eerrle..Hot aud cold mnning water and wevwor ----------
orrosnt k t eikhuc mu depot
Newly lariaUed Phone Service to *■«•> Boom.

PboM fley. 68*0.

C0W.TESV imTAYU)R.P»e
OUR Mono

further contribution of $60.- 
elected. Let us Inquire Into 

that. I am very far from satisfied 
where this mlHlonalre got his funds" 
said Hon. Mr. Manson. who quoted 
figures to show that Gen. McRae In 
1915 paid but $1S9.50 for Income 
lax; In 1916. $10.36; In 1917. 191$ 
ami 1919. nothing at all: In 1920. 
$16.35; In 1922, $S5.03, and In 1923 
$18.70.

to know why a

and BOYS
Decide That Gift 
Problem To-Day

Give “Him”
Something to Wear

You will be sure of it pleasing him
At this Store we cater exclusively to Men and 

Boys. You will find it a pleasure to do yoi» 
Christmas Shopping because our large stc^k 
makes it easy to choose from, at the price you wish 
to pay.

THIS LIST WILL HEl-P YOU.

Knitted Silk Mufflers 
$2.00 to $4.50

Initialed Handkerchiefs at
35c to 60c.

Smoking Jackets at $8.50 
to $15.00.

Silk Ties at 75c to $2.50

millionaire <

FOR QUICK RESULTS TRY A FREE PRESS WANT ADV.

vn get off when -- 
oi u« <ie B« “"y raerey-”
Hon. Mr. Mamvon. "Is he relying on 
,>erjured evidence to tMMture office? 
asked the Attorney General, refer
ring to the Rosalter chargee In 
nectlon with the P.G.E.. and 
-larlng that three years after a Ut
ter dliPPoared from the fHos of 
the I'romier It waa set forth in tne

^ "We* know ho (Rosalter) had It 
for Bale. 1 want to know It he olfer- 

that lettor to the Itmdcr of the 
Opimsltlon lor $6,000. 1 am Inform 
ed sueh was the tame, and Ihe OpW- 
sltlon loader refused to entertain 

How did General Mc-

Umbrellas at $1.50 to $5

Garter and Suspender Sets 
90c to $2.00

Initialed Belts at $1.25 to 
$1.50.

J. BO & SON
general Groceries

Opening Notice

Silk Shirts at 4.50 to $8.50

Silk Suspenders at $1.25 
to $2.00.

Belt Chains, 75c to $1.25

Dress and Motor Gloves 
at $1.50 to $5.50

Fancy Wool Socks at 75c 
to $1.50

Club Bags, $4.50 to $20

House Slippers, $1.25 to
$3.50

o fair questlans iThose

poor Bcamp (Roeslter) 
(.onld not tell a fraction of the truth 
Deal) this General MoRae Book

we are plea,ml to announce that we have 
370 Wallace Street, with a fine Macaroni, Olive Oil
and Fruit, and also a full Ha. of Imported Macaron

‘"A^^y invlta.lou 1. friended to the public to vl.U oar .tore 
WB AIM TO PU-!A.SE.

lurwl ovldenco?" —...............
Manson. bolding up a pbou^htc 

of voucher. .Igncvl by Ro«riter

‘gineer of the Department of Rail- 
ways flik4 Mmtm.rlng U with a pno- 
(ogra’ph of the aame voucher appnir 
ing In the Se.irchllKhl, declaring the 

i L.IUT wae mauifeetly n forgery and 
I rf..m>eratelv mUieadIng.

."Hien we have John M. Mac.In-

Gblf Jackets and Sweaters 
$1.50 to $13.00

Clocked Silk and Cash- 
mere Socks at $ 1.00 to 

$1.50.
Suits amd Overcoats at

$18.00 to $45 00

Many more -Select your Boy.’Gi(u here. We .ugge.1 an early wlection.
goods appropriately boxed free.

All Xmas

i
•Tlien wo nave J»nn ...o.-." 

iq,h. another unwarnjd hero. When 
1,« lella on alaaut campaign fund* I 
want to know what ho knows about 
them. I remember the hypocrisy of 

I the roan In 1917 and hla whispering 
[ of .cundal egalnrt the then Attorney

HARVEY MURPHY
„ . . rN r... . w_-_.HL.™ N««tnno.B.C

immmmt
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are fresh fruit joii» combing mth tomra mto 
tba fiwHt ren^ 
and akin trouWeB. »c. and 60c. a 
at all deato*.

FRCIT-A.TTVKS UMnm

BIJOU Theatre LAST IMB TODAY

SrEPMHe Ammm
o //^ir

F« WoU C«^,-us RADSTORir 
CM« lh«ar,-IF VDIIER COHES.”

JOi BiYAN 
niiF'iiIlltfflESI 

SOULS OF EARTH
The author of the '-Pilarlrn'e Fro- 

er<™»” mar be rejarded quite legi
timately a« one of the -great eouU of 
earth." Macaulay referred to the 
-Fllgrlm-e Progree*’ ai "the only 
book about which after the eUpee of 

hundred yeara the educated min
ority has come oTcr to the opinion 
of the common people"; the Edln- 

, Betrlew regarded "Bunyan'a
........ as the poetry of Puritanism";
and Disraeli regarded Bunyan as 
-The Spenser of the people." The 
author of "The Pilgrim's Progress" 
was bom In Elstow, a small Tillage 
of Bedfordshire, history recording the 
fact that the origin of the great man 
was humble and hir parents poor; 
Indeed 'tls said that Thomas Bunyan. 
the father of the famous English re- 
Ilgloue writer, was a tinker—a here
ditary caste which in those days was 
not held In any particularly high 
estimation. Bunyan bad but a slight 
schooling, and when seventeen join
ed the army.

He Married PoTCrty.
It Is not know whether he fonght 

on the side of the Royalists or of 
the Parliamentarians; be enliated 
from sympathy with either cause, but 
because of vexation with bis father 
for bringing Into the house an nn- 

While still la

books, served to quicken Bunyan In 
itnal. His sensitive 

lughly aroused, he 
his Ilfs lapsed Into

Continental
Limited
lOUVER, WIHNIPEO, 
■AW A, TOEONTA 
rTBEAL AND OTHEB 
EASTEEN POINTS

y^rtSMnt — Ohossvatlo* — Llbrsry Care 
ataadard sad Tomdst Blssphag Cars

a F. Baris. D.FJL, VJctorU. B. O 
A. B. Plants. lAd.. Agshta. Kanateo.
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Xmas
Slipper
Sale

he married a girl as poor 
as-himself, but "a godly person." 
who tasd been reared In piety, and 
whose marriage dowry, fwo well- 

well-thumbed religions

nnyan was 
er, but as a

BIG SftlEr RICES
- On=Every Pair To-Night and for the Coming Week J _

Boots, Shoes and SUppeis
Men's fine Dress Boots in 

welted soles, black or 
brown. Extra Special $4.80

Leckie’s “Skookum” Pit 
Boots, pair----------------$4»90

Men’s very fine quality. 
Dress Boots, with or without 
cushion soles; $9.00 values. 
Per pair____________ $6.95

Men’s Work Boots, Solid 
leather, per pair........... $4.45

Men’s Dress Oxfords. 
Special....$5.45 and $6.45

Ladies’ New Strap Pumps 
and Oxfords at special sale 
prices. $3.95, $4.95, $5,95

Girls Patent Slippers and 
Okfords $2.45, $2.95, $3.95

myself 
im in

Now » the time to ehoom that Christmas 
Gift if it b going to be Slippers. We have | 
many different styles at attractive Prices. ^

WsMs’d Felt GoiletB, ; 
heather loles and heeU; all |

. Wsbmm’s Koxy Felt i
BMMr. soft sides, rubber I

Ba-. m Fifc.
^« >»»»»■ $3,651

We have many styles of Children’s Fancy | 
Slippers, Bunny, Teddy Bear and 

John Gilpin.

AH these come in pretty boxes and at prices 
V-c:

The YALIe

moral and splrllusl Indifference.
"Grace Abounding to the Chief of 

pnbllahed in KS6, be telU 
minutely of bis religious experiences.
He was, of conrae, largely under the 

of Puritan thought and 
Puritan moral atandards; bis power- 

jatlon stimnlated by a an- 
peraensltlve conscience, magnified 
bis youthful peccadilloes—which at 

seem to have been mls- 
chievonsly ringing bella to ronse the 
neighborhood, dancing or playing 

iwllng green on Snnd 
Into crimes of great enormity, 
became horror struck at the recol
lection of his sins; he felt that for 
him there conld be no hope of sat- 
ration. Again and again donbu as
sailed him; again and again I 
tempter urged him to adjure and 
defy God. He etruggted with the 
Inner light of coneclence. as Jacob 
wrestled with the angel, and 

the blessing, his soul's 
Banyan the Preacher, 
hit own day Bun; 

thought of not as a writer, 
preacher. He mslnUlned himself 
and his family by his trade as a 
brazier or tinker, the trade he had 
learned from his father. But he had 
a gift In apeecta. and be had pawted 
tbrough a profoond religions ex
perience. which clarified his vision 
in spiritual things. From the little 
Baptist church In Bedford which he 
attended be was "called" to preach.
He was modest as to bis own powers. 
But be bad a message—the meiaage 
of one who had. passed through 
Doubting Oaatle and Valley of the 
Shadow to view the Delecalble Moun- 
lalns and the City of All Dell(
His creed was simple, bat he 
lleved It with his whole heart; It 
was the creed of Luther and of John 

He believed that Proteetant 
Christianity waa trne and that man
kind were perishing unless they saw 

true. He aaya: "I preached 
what 1 felt. ... I went 

chains to preach to them 
chains, and carried out that fire In 

conscience that I persuaded 
them to beware of. I have gone full 
of guilt and terror to the pnlplt; 
God carried me on with a atrong 
band, for neither guilt nor hell oonld 
Uke me off."

Hpokc With Great Power.
Not another man in the United 

Kingdom could speak with aneb 
power. Banyan preached In stables, 
or in open fields. In any place where 
an audience could be gathered to 
hear him. He visited nearby towns 
and his fame spread. In hla latar 
ministry more than twelve hundred 
l.ondon working people gathered in 
th^ cold and dark of an early winter 
morning to bear him before going 
to their day's labor. Shortly after 
the aecetilon of Charles II. In 1*60 
an act against Nonconformists was 
levlved which forbade religions 

I meetings of any sect except the Es- 
I fabllshed Church. Under this 
i llnnyan was arrested, and brought 

court. It waa evident that the 
Judge who presided at the trial, 
wished to avoid. If possible, bringing 
him to prison. He was told that he 
might go free if be would promise . 
cease hli preaching. This promise 
Bunyan refused to give.

le JaH.
ras led away to Bedford Jail, 

where he was held tor twelve yean. 
Here he received no hanh treat
ment; he waa allowed to 
friends and sometimes to go forth 
about Ahe town. While In Jail he 
made shoe laces, by the sale of 
which he supported his family. The 
retirement of his life In prison wsa 
favorable to qniet thought. Bun
yan heard a voice which aald; "Look 
into thy heart and write." This 
gifted roan while In prison In Bed
ford Jail mrou the "Plterim's 
Progress." the best prose allegory 
ever composed In English and one of 
the throe greatMt allegories ever 
written, in ^jjjyJancuage.

NOVEL AfXX)RI> TN WAGE BTRIKK 
Antwerp. Dec. 15.—A strike 
e diamond industry has been set

tled by a novel sgreeroent by which 
the pay of employes will-be governed 
hy the condition of the diamond 
market.

The workmen will profit about 
fire pm eant above the haste week
ly wage when the market la 
will lose the asms percentage 
when there la a slump.

Ladies’ House Slippers in various 
styles; Boudoir Slippers. So-Co»y 
and others with rubber heels.
Xmas Sale Price..................

Ladies' Boudoir Slippers with rub
ber heels, in different shades of old 
rose. grey, lavender, brown and 
black Xmas Sale Price J-j^gg

Ladies’ Juliet Slipper* in all the
wanted shades. SI .95
Our Price......................^

FOR THE MEN

We have a good range of Men’s 
Xmas Slippers ranging in prices of 
$1.50, $1.95, $2.45, $3.45, $3.95

RICHMOND’S
OnOE STOOCCommercial Street Nanaimo, B. C.

Library Notes
B pleased .to no- 
e readers of the 
:o do what they

parttci
Numb

from Maater Fred Stebbing. three of 
his own toy books, which are placed 
on the table In the chlldren'e room. 
Why can this good example not be 
followed?

A copy of "Onward," a paper pub
lished In Toronto for young peo
ple. haa come Into our hands. This 

IcuHr copy la called the "Book 
ir." and as lu name Implies, 

devoted to books. There have 
been several lUU compiled of what 

the hundred best 
hooka, which althongh differing 
certain details. In the main are very 
much alike. A certain eastern 
clergyman, now In Elnglsnd.

implied what he calls a young 
_ian's book ahelf. The reverend 
gentlemali recommends under Blo- 

aphy and Travel. Southey’i "Life 
Nelson;" Stanley's "Arnold"; Tre

velyans "Mscsulsy”; Carlyle's "Ster-

Bcommends Hawthorne's "Scar
let Letter"; George Eliot's "Romo- 

Scott's "Kenilworth": Kings
ley's "Alton Locke." and Steven
son's "Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde": 
and for miscellaneous reading Kirk-

up's "Hlstdry of Soclallim": Bacon's 
Essays"; Trench's "Story of 

Words;" and John Morley’s "Com
promise." It U quite probable that 
another clergyman would compile a 
totally different list, but one which 
probably would be of equal merit. 
Although not a single book name Is 
mentioned, a class of twelve-year-old 
boys turned In a list of essentials 
which In Its way U quite equal to 
the foregoing list. They agreed, 
first of all that one essential thing 
in a good book It lU power lo « 
and hold the reader's interest, 
they also felt that a book which 
does no more than that la nothing 

lore than a good tlme-killnr. Their

The third essential of a good book, 
according to the boys. Is the power 
it possesses to Inspire Its readers 
with the wish to be better and t 
bigger and better things. The last 
element of value, they considered, Is 
Us literary excellence. Surely this 
is a very fair summary of what 
book should be.

In selecting a book. "Onward." 
from which most of the above 
taken, suggests the following points: 
Do not choose a book for Ita bind
ing, Its price or its publisher. Know 
what books are worth while. Con
sult a librarian if In doubt. Study 
book lists.

Bad books overexcite the imagina
tion. warp the Judgment, spoil the

inse of humour, waste time and 
lower one's Ideals; whereas good 
books may be called the food of 
youth, for our minds, like our bodlt-s. 
need wholesome, clean and nutri
tious food, and a nation's happl- 

intelligence and morality de
pend to a great extent upon the 
hooka Its people read.

JOHNSON’S 
DAY AND NIGHT GARAGE

(Late Carr's Garage)

STEAMSHIP
TICKET AGENCY
TICKETS TO ALL PARTS 

OF THE WORLD
AGENT M)it .AM, STK.\MSHIP

companies

Dr..p In and la^ ns Talk It Oftf
A. E. PLANTA. Afe-t

.Nanaimo. D. C

Canadian National R?Bwiys

JOHN ISLSON
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDBB 
Plaae »Migi>e« an* ■mimatu 
Oirea OB all aaaaae of BalldUrs 

and Repair W. ra.

Leopold J. MahreT^

£
Xmas Groceries

RAISINS QUALITY Xmas Fruits, Nuts, 
Confectionery

APPLESCURRANTS 
MIXED PEEL 
MINCE MEAT 

FIGS AND DATES
VALUE NAVEL ORANGE.S 

JAP ORANGES 
CRANBERRIES

CIRYSTALLIZED CHERRIES 
PRESERVED GINGER 

EXTRACTS SERVICE
MIXED NUTS 

BUTTER CANDY 
CHOCOLATES 
BOX CANDY

T. A. BARNARD

i^vl-sharp

Imve » G.KK1 Variety Of 
KounUin Pess. 

I>..ri-lls, I'hildrea'i
Hooks and Xmas .Annuali 

Il<4ik milaknis
nice

llohner's Mouih 
the right price. Crepe Pap« 
in all colors.

PRICK.
We carry a full line of Pob- 

lie School Supplies.
Don't forget our lending 1>

months' suhscriptinn makes an 
aceeptahifc gift.

D. J. JENKINS’S 
Undertaking Parlor

PHONE 1»4
BA8TVN BTEEFt

Gift Suggestions
Wanted Goods at Prices You Wil 1 Want to Pay.

LADIES^ WEAR MEN’S WEAR
HOSIERY SILK BLOOMERS BaiS ARM BANDS

HANDKERCHIEFS UNENS UNDERWEAR SUSPENDERS '
^UNDERWEAR , . ^DKERCHIEFS., : NECKWEAR .

GLOVES ^ TUteES AND BAGS SWEATERS HALF tfoSE ‘
CAMISOLES UMBRELLAS SHIRTS TRUNKS AND SUIT CASES

Gifts bought at this store will please.

NANAIMO TRADING COMPANY
99 Commercial Street Phone 437

dunce.
Mr*. Monnu* 

daughter wn:
Vlt.-iii dance, 
hed some time whe.. - 
Dr. Kennedy. He had 
and around In a »hort tli

Chiropractic Te*tiopriaW
I^adysmlth woman tells how 

chlropraetlr Adjustments cur« 
her daughter of St. vii*»

nipletely cured after four-

CEO. R. KENNEDY,

Hours: Tuesday

lugs* to 9. s
CONSULTATION FRB® S



Two-door frtendlinett 
with ibur-door facility 
-Three-foot door*— 
Unutuallyrootny^m- 
fortafaieandbeautiful— 
De
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ESmSTOClS
jUBOlSIELD

BYCIlii:

—Sleep in the tonneau 
while campinfc—Uao- 
ful in a variety of waya 
—CotU little more 
than an open model 
—Look at it today.

|MMBMiamauiouirH

rBODY’S CHRISTMAS
•r^ "-'Jl A A A ^

lx>ndon. Dec. IS— Thomaa Hol- 
vey. Canadian Uixler Secretarr of 
.Stuto ami depuljr reifUtrar aenemi,ami atjpuur
mitind for yeatwday. haTlJif
wiih the tVinadUn High O ■-*“wilQ inp iAin*a*«n nii^u
er, baen In conference with the Bri
tish autborUleo conowalng enemy 
atociri end bonda vpon which Can
ada haa a claim and which untU now 
haVe been In iioaeewilon of the .Bri
tish imWlc -truatee. Mnlrey

wnrUlea amoon 
,ing'u» a targe ram and eatl^tory 
arrangementa, H la atated, have 
made concerning Increment upon 
these recuritlaa since the war.

RADIOLA
BUDlDNlWitiTE 

“TilimE 
raoBS"

ntlieGood
MAXWELL

CLUB SEDAN
Christmas is approaching. Make this great 
holiday the most joyous you have ever had. ^
XT'___ ____ o rtctctrl

Daisy Ashford Made $100,000 from 
K<OatU«i and Was Able to Marry. 
Hays HwInnerCon. the Norrllat.

nuiiuiiy me UIUOL jvjyLyua yvyci aitavv, v-ra-a 
You can do this by buying a good Maxwell 
Club Sedan—an ideal present for anyone. 
And it’s a sound and sensible investment, too.

BENNETT MOTORS
FITZWILLIAM ST.

Christinas Gifts
MUSICAL TOYS

consisting of Saxophones. Cornets. Drunu, Violins. Whislles. 
Bells with Beater and Instructions. Etc.

Dunsmore Music House
8 Church St. Nanaimo. B. C.

Four years ago the literary world 
at embroiled la a controrersy oxer 

_ie appearance of a strange book. 
The little volume was given In many 
British Columbia homes as a Christ, 
mss present. This quaint work en
titled "The UtUe Visitors.” bad a 
preface by Sir James Barrie, but the 
title .............................

ice u/ OM tfMuen AMMiie* uitw vuv
iji... page announced that the book 
Itself was wriuen by a nine-year-old 
girl named Daisy Ashford. All the
Bngllsh-speaking world laughed 
er "The Little Visitors,". But litertrr ine A.siLiie viottuiBs . aalw'
ary critics and Indeed a yery large 

roportlon of the reading public, 
hich

ttkiu VA s ven—0 ^-------------- -

wiiieu made no ctatm to literary 
judgment, shook their heads skep
tically about the reputed child an- 

lorshlp.
The Ingenuors chapters of — 

book were permeated, said dombters

German Trains
Curtailed and Inns

Without Food

All the world is Broadway now! Every 
farm kitchen is a box at the opera. : Every 
little city apartment is a grandstand aeat for 

'^a hundred great events. Christmas this year 
will mean more than Christmas ever meant 
before! People everywhere will be tuning 
in on the action of the^orld—^listening in to 
the theatres—the colleges—the churches— 
the big events happening—the big games be
ing played. Some like the fun. Some Mke 
the music. Some the lectures. Everybody 
wants it all—loud and clear—tuned in at the 
turn of a knob—real as being on the spot 
With a Radiola.

y-i

To get biggest performance kxdc for the RCA 
mark and the name Radiola.

PiKTudatillUy. There — 
fast train, as formerly be

tween the big cities; there have 
taen other curtallmenU. and there 

I- fewer Rloeplm; cars.
Outside the great cities the hotel 

loduUons also are far below

If Your FORD Is a 
Knocker, Make It 

a Booster
by having It overhauled with 

our running In system.

Filed Price* on Ford Rep^r*.

Oeneralor*. Starter* and Bat- 
teriea.

WORK OUARA.NTEED.

J. A. IRVINE
J4 Commercial Street

BILL HYDE'S
TAXI

„ .jr long trips. 
Night Service.

liamburg. Dec. 15— Train travel 
i Uermaiiy during the coming win-UUIlUfs vw**aa*ao

on promising of either com- 
depend.

BOOK were permoneo, swio uouifici* 
with Barriesque humor. Daisy’* por
trayal of the doings of her family 
were far too clever to have come 
from the brain of a child lately out 
of the nursery. "Yea," said they. 
"Burrlu's magic Uttle fairy pen’ had 
written the book." and how be must 
hare chuckled a* he wrote one dar
ing and *brleklngly funny alluelon 
to Queen Victoria and several other 
things which he could never have 
published under hU own name. Can
adian critic* were sbov.t equally di
vided in the controversy over the 
authorship of "’The Uttta Visitors."

The arrival of Frank Swlnnerton. 
le Bngllsh novelist. In <New York 

recently, shed* new light on th« 
trovorsy. He champion* tho

TWO 7-PASSENGER CARS

atcommouuuons uiso arc lai ue
those of normal times. There Is ... 
He motor touring, and few foreign 
tourists nro visiting tho remoter 
l.lacce of IntoroKi. Consequently 
ludota which once were acceptable 

re now very unsatisfactory.
The liquor huslnes-s, which am* 

_nct' the mainstu)- of many Inn*, has 
ditlinod so greatly that bats are 
practically closed. Many Inna in 
small towns are even short of bread 
and lun-keepent share the general 
dcmoralUatJon and dlsorganltalion 
which has spread throughout 
economic and social fabric.

UTUIBJ. a.assaaaav*'""

the famoes ik-ottUh writer—who 
IS at present, alas. In r aanitoriura. 
as the result of nervous breakdown 
—and Incidentally of Daisy Ashford. 
Swlnnerton has a eympathy for all 
young writers, es be himself, they

Japan’s Shore Line
Increased by Quake

-Tlin-c Tliou.«ind V. iin* of Men
tal ll.allnB’’ «m ta. the subject of 
l»r. anil Mrs. >I..blus’ .lining bslure 

Suml«> ulgl.t. with Plalform d<> 
„,„„Mrallous of heiUlng. to uWch 

IkM,.! suffrwr* are li.vlt.d. Jonvit- 
M p.ni.

HEADQUARTERS FOR |

Santa Claus |
SANTA CLAyS SAYS— •

Tokio. I)(‘C. I."!.—Japan's
been tonslderabiy extended _........
suit of the earthquake. There has 

a marked rhaiigc In the shore 
of the Mlura and Du P» ‘- 

which form Saga.Tii Bay, 
enter of the disturbance.

According to expert., the bt. 
many fathom* deep. r and along the 
shores rocks heretofore Immersed 
are showing, forming small Islands, 
while residences built on the sea
shore have considerable stretches of 
land between them and the sea 
which, when rectalmed, will he of

^^Thc admiralty boats have been 
for some weeks now preparing 
charts of Sagami Bay and sur

rounding water*. New charts of 
Tokio Bay also have been completed.

.V..xl.xwsw\!***gls'n1 offii'inlR find

Mm«. AMlne M. Mobln* U • 
pImMbic »p««*er wlU. • rmit fund of 
egp«HeDC« nad precUeid common

hp»„ Broc- .10,- S iamniH ».h C„«l P-o-nU lo, 
everyth’. Shop early and gel first choice.

Place a deposit on any article and we will keep it for 
you until Christmas. .

W. Wl b- <kli.o,ng until lat. «
US what time you would like your purchas 
we will deliver them for you.

JUUUK w**k«r»m* ••• a*c

say. began hi* literary career at the 
tender age of ten year*.

mated me." said Swlnnerton
____ American Interviewer, "on
stepping off the ship today, to dis
cover that the reading public In Am
erica still believes that Barrie wrote 
• The Little Visitors. ” The story of 
Daisy Ashford’s book Is as romantic 
as anything In fiction. In 1918 Daisy 
was about S9 year* old. She wa» en
gaged to a poor man named James 
Devlin. Their wedding had been 
postponed because of tack of funds. 
One day Daisy wont Into her garret 
and began to rummage In an old 
trunk b,.longing to her mother. She 
picked up a little notebook scribbled 
In pencil. It had been written ’ 
her 20 years previously.

"Carrying the - hook downstairs 
with her." say* Swlnnerton. "she 
Miimi had tho whole houeehold 
screaming with laughter, for the 
notebook, forgotten until that time, 
was her own childish record of hap
penings In the house 20 year* be
fore. The notebook fell Into the 
hands of a literary crIUc. who 
brought It to me At that tl_..

reader for Chntto * Wlndoa, 
,ne Kngliah publishers. I »aw ori
ginality In the book.

okio Hay also nare 
The metereologicsl officials find 

that the land rose lo the extent of 
feet on Mlura and part* of 
peninsulas and at Choslii. at 

iue i.iouth of the Tone KIver. north 
of Tokio, and about eight feet at 
Olso on Du peninsula. On the 
other hand the earth ha* settled at 
inatorl. a village at the extreme 
southern end of Boso .peninsula, and 
at Oshinia or Vries Island, 
posite Inatorl.

asaeu mu. .. ..................... ............... “ PP®-
mee. He eald he would not. He did 
not want anything to do with
prevailed upon him to read It..........
was charmed and wrote a preface of 
aooo word*. The book was publtsh-

l. Just op-

3 SPECIALS in DOLLS | 
FOR TO-DAY ONLY |

8 inch Dressed Doll, with hair: regular 50c. 3Qq | 
Today.oitly at ...............................................^ »

15 Inch Dressed Doll, sleeper, with hair. Reg. JI.QQ g
E $1.75-, Today only... ......... ....................^ §
i 18 inch D«i«sedDoU, deeper, with |
I $3.00. Today only ............................. §

I -t: ;; I

VelebrnttM bllrntfold 
mgs by Dr. Moblus. or T.i 
subjects iKdortcta frt.iu tli 
toiilgbt.

lO Dooa.
"I goi into touch with Barrie and 

iked him If bo would

SPARKS COMPANY
NANAIMO, B.C.

STAXICUl OFDC.

BC« nao prwcxjcm 
H(«r her at the Dr. Mobtna’ 

Pi. Ctoalnc lecture S««d»r

FERRY
NOTICE
Sidney-Anacortes

One Perry Per Day, Oomm^- 
tag Wedamday. Sept. Sth.

Leave* Sidney 9 a.m. (Standard

Leave* Anseortee 1 
(Standard Ume).
* 1000 Ibo., $1.00 ret 
ver «000 lb*. $S.00.

Poarenger Rates: $1.00 etogle, 
$2.00 reiarn.

-Mow wonderful le the human voice. It la 
indeed the organ of the eouL”—Longfellow.

“It b indeed the organ of the aoull” Each inflecdoa of 
your voice has a meaning for thoM lAo know you. Nodi- 
bg may substitute for it Your vmce is you!

When you have news for a friend—when a bunne« mat
ter needs attention—when you wbh to brmg jay to those

nd your voice—yourself—on d>e errand.

All ihb company’s telepbaM lines s 
night

B.C. Telepho^ Co.

,tVUU WUIU»- S*.« a**rw..-------------- ---------

c‘d tnnd the sale was so jroat that 
Dal.sy Ashford’s profha In roynltle* 
come to over $100,000. She wa» 
ihu* ahio to marry Devlin In grand . 
stvle. It was perhaps tho most val-I 
uable notebook ever found In a I 
trunk.

"But It coused embarraasment to 
Barrie. ” continued Swlnnerton. ’Per 
sons wrote to him from all over the 
world a.sklng him If he were not tho 
author, and If the preface waa not 
merely a blind. Tho newspapera 
j.scUFsed the book under tho cap
tion; -Did ho or did she?’ Itarrlo 
iK'vcr recorered from It*

an CHIMNEY 4 WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

(Licensed Chimney Swoop.)
awl Stove Plpre 

Cleaned.
Carpet Cleaning and Electric

wumii^HA^
518 Wentworth Street

Jepson Bros.
Open Evenings.w Open Evenings.

isKliWliWWMIlWiiWSWWiiW

MOOSE
DANCE

Oddfeljows’ Hall 
Wednesday, Dec. 19

Proceeds for Kiddies’ Xmas 
Funds.

SOVKLTV HVK ORTHKSTRV

Contracted Death Cold 
At Ellis Island

The Smokers’ 
Gilt House

Now York. Dec. 15- Bert Dodge. 
„.t KncHalimaii who came here to 
welcome to hta new homo in Boston 
his wife and baby daughter. Kailh- 
leon. paonenger* on tho Anie^. 
which arrived Monday from Eng
land. y. Merday greeted and bade a

tnonia rontrai ted while she apaltod 
poWnlsslon to outer Ihta country a* 
a visitor.

While Mm. Dodge and her daugh- 
lor were hold at Kill* Island tawause 

;the Brbtah quota wa* eihauiitod. 
I her husband sought to have her ad-her nusuano aougui lu u-.- — -- 

inlUed a» a six-months vlsKor. i er-

We have all brand* of To
bacco and Cigar*, and almoal 
every make of pipe. Including 
the "Loewo." the "G.U.D.”. the 
"a B. B." and real Meors- 

handsoroe case*.chaum*
REAL GIFTS FOR SMOKERS

Ellison's Pay 
Day Specials

Kiddie Cars. rcg. $1.75. Sale .$1.40

W.W. GRAY
Phone 430 Commercial Bt.

Kiddie Cars. reg. $2.50. Sale.
Kiddie Cars. reg. $3.00. Sale.

_$L95
IVIUUIC SW®. ------

Kiddie Cars, reg. $3.00. Sale 
Kiddie Cars. reg. $3.50. Sale

-.$2.40

Artillery Wagons, reg. $8.75. Sale.........—
Disco Ball-bearing Wagons, reg. $8.75. Sale... ...$6.95
Teddy Bears, reg. $4.25. Sale 
Teddy Bears, reg. $3.25. Sale.leooy Dears, reg. joic-------------
Carving Sets, rustless, reg. $7.50. Sale..

....$2.60

rarvmg Sets, rustless, reg. $8.25. Sale 
Celluloid Cupie Dolls, reg. $3.00. Sale ... 
Ladies’ Vanity Bags, on

...$5.65

.^20% Reductioo
LadSes’*Manicure Sets on safe at-------------20% Re<hiclion
Xjnas Stationery b f«mcy boxes »L----_...207o ReAiclion
AU String Beads on sale at............ .......—20% Reduction
AH Pocket Knives on sale a{.. 
All Cut Glass on sale at..

".25%, Reduction

All Fancy Silverware on sal? at....
„25% Reduction
....25% Reduction

Ellison’s Palace Sweets
-------- 1.1 a.—------------ ^IWO FROJraS— --------Omreh Bt
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You need DO longer deny 
the joy of owning the woo^rful New 

Pbooogrof^ Our Christ
mas Ch* enables yoU to make a 
series of small weekly payments and 
we deliver your New Edison on 

^.Christmas Eve.

It will bring the beautifid music of 
all the world into your home this 
Christmas—it will Re-Create the 
origmal music so faithfully that you 
cannot distiiiguish the difference. It 
is the only phonograph that dares 
the test of direct comparison 
the living artists — made possible 
only by Mr. Edison's genius and the 
famous $3,000,000 research.

Hw Torn E&on at ow store-today.

Gi. FLETCHER MUSIC a I
^ UMTHD.

,SC«nm.rcl.l8t. Stnlc Nanaimo. B. C.

&ngsni0H«aMKMn^^

SWEETS for 
the HOUDAYS

ChrlBtmaa would be a lamont- 
ftble day without candy In the 
home, becauae ererybody baa a 
aweet tooth around holiday 
time. Therefore. If you want 
the flneet. moat wholesome and 
taatleat kind of candy—you'll 
find it here. We're made 
special preparations for the 
holidays, to please the sweet 
tooth of father, mother. eMer. 
brother. - And Oe barent 
orerlooked the wee klddlee. 
either. Here you can set for 
them the pure, delicious hard 
boiled candU —/ Hke •o 
welL

In quality and price we can 
suit erery taste and pocket- 
book. Place your orders early.

KENNEDY
THE DRUGCBT

ChcmUt, and Dru«*lst by 
Examiuatlen.

"Try Our Dru« Store First."

25% discount on all PriTate 
Christmas Oreetin* Cards at Nanai
mo Printers A Statlonert. Ltd. 
Wharf Street.

culars. Send 10c for music, Infor- 
fatlon. American Music Co.. 1«58 
Broadway. Dept, ZP, N. Y. 4-*t

Do Your Christma* Shopping Early.

GIFTS FOR MEN
Men's Sweater!, all (tvles in grey, brown and maroon, at

$4.^15.75, W.« -i » •»
HI..-. H»« Slippm. per...-.........|t25, »2.7S .«l J3.00
Uei’a Romeo*, per pair........................... -..................M-ZS
Men’* Pyjamas made in a good quality Rannektle at $3.45
Jfcn'. Silk Knitted Tic............... 75e, 85e, $1.45 and $1.95
Men's Sak Flowing Tie*. loore. each-..„...........85c and $1.00
Men's Silk Shiite each.-----------------------$3.95 and $7.25
Men's Dre* Shirts-Forsyth and Tooke Br^. / large

range to choo« from---- ---------------- -$1.75 to $5.50
Men's Silk Flowing Ties in fancy Xmas boxes $1.00, $1.25 

A Few SafgaMiaM.—Combinatioo Seto. Suspender
Sets, Garter Sets. Arm Band SeU. Mts. GIowm, Unircllas, 
CuH links, linen Handkerchiefi. Sdk Hose. Fancy Qocked 
Hose. Capa. Cigars. Ggarettes. Rper. Razors, etc., etc.
________________ .TWSE STORES-------------------------

Malpatt&WUton GROCETERIA
OnDBOciMStKet IW 603

J.H. Malpass Malpass &. Wilson
ALBUT R. HAUBURTON STRUKT

For rt^nip. in rharacler 
VocwUoiua .AnjUyuU. also Hdeoattc 
PalmUtry and A»trolo«y. conault 
I>r. and Mm. Moblna at the Yen- 
dome roorom dally, from 10 a-m.

"Moose Whist Drlre Tuewlay, Dec. 
l*th at 8 p.m. in Liberal-Oonsery- 
atlTO Hall ol^r Starman'a drug
store. Funds to be used for Xma*

It for kSddlea.

Winners of prliea at the Oraofe 
were: 
I. Mrs.

Parkinson; third. Mra. Stewart.
Oentlemen. flrat. Mr. Marwick
second, 8. Darls; third, Mr. Doblnoon.

.Vewbury'B. Phone 8S7B2. *0Hf

On Derrll Square thla roomlne, 
Gordon Eatuto won a lea«u* football 
fixture from Tar CTata by a acore of 

-2 to nil. First Division gamea 
not pUyed owing to the muddy con- 
dMlon of th« flow.

ISlMiai
I Join -the Xmas Shoppioa Crowds Come to 
I Spenrer’?. The Store of a Thoussnd Gift Suggest- 
i ions. We offer some splendid Saturday Values.

MlllUry Whlat Drive Oddfellowa’ 
Hall tonight 8 o'clock.

KognUr monthly maetlng of the 
Local CouncU of Woman will be 
held In Dr. Drysdale'a oCflco. Halee 
Block, at 2 P.m., Tuaaday. Doc. 18. 
instead of the 24th.

IKa. at the Vogue MiUlnerT, Com
mercial etroat. 04-«f

Hoar Mm. Jotfareo at tho Oyro 
JOdnlgtat Mattnoo Friday, Doc. 21l4 
DosBlaloh Usoatro. W

Milt ManrwrM Oibaoh of Vlotorta 
lo epondlng tho wook-oad wUh Mr*. 
A. e. PMnU, ’PowTuJtO.

Local Rotarians Heard 
D. £. Norcrots Speak 
On ^Armenian Relief

Mr. Noreroaa. of PorUanC. Ore., 
epoko to the RoUry Club yeaterday 
Oh the relief work In the Near Bast. 
Armenia, Greece, Syria and Pales-

A very dellglitlal earprlBe party 
was tendered lart. evoMiig to Mise 
Ariadne Foeter. Five Acroo. In hon
or of her birthday. A very enjoya
ble evTOlng waa apent In gamoo and 
a delightful supper was served by 
Mrs. Poster. The party continued 
Into the early hours of the morning 
all voting to having had a good

Gitts That Last
You have ju.t 10—only 

10 thopping days far 
Xmai Buying.

GIVE MOTHER—
Hmd. Water or Bhie Bird Dec- 

tric Wash Machine. Dinner Set. 
Cosy Chair. New linolaum. a 
Carpet Square. Couch or Bed- 
tounge.

YOUR WIFE^

treasurer. Mayor Bushy is also on 
the provincial committee, as well as 
local chairman here. E. H. Bird of

Sinner Wagon. Chesterfield Set. 
Eujr Qiair in reed or ieadwr. Piano 
LaaifL Bru. Bed t^inptete. Ding 
•r Bedroom Set Ounn Cabinet 
Ladies' Desk, Gate Leg Table. 
Chesterfield or End Ta^. Book 
Cases. Jardinier. Vases. Cut GUst. 
Fancy China.

FOR DAD—
Morris Chair, Smoker. Couch, 

Set Cutleiy. Rending Lamp. Book 
Ends. Candle Stick*.

We are carrying the largest 
■lock of iea*ooable Fumitoie 
ever attempted and at price* that 
are moat reasoodJe.
Ck« to Us tor Gfli ikM An 

Luting.

J.H.G00D&C0.

Mr. Norcroes staled that the relief 
work waa caring tor 120.(HX) or 
orphan children—tho survivor* of 
the Near Bast massacre. They 
not only being fed. but taught trades 
of all kinds, which will belp them 

make their own way. 
about tb.OO a month to support one 
of these children, and the work was 
earned on last year for about 5% 
for overhead expense. Hr. Noreross 
stated wo are morally hound to help 
these little onea. whose parents were 

Allies In the Great W^ar. and 
while nearly a million suffered 
martyrdom because of their faltb 

Mr. Norcroes will speak Sunday 
lornlog at the Hallburton Methodist 
1. (%nrch and In the ev 

the Wallace 8t. HethodUl 
having spoken at the Presbyterian 
»nd BaptlM ehurehea last Hnnday.

F.YRMBR8 TO F..\CH-\NOK
BARXdSY tOR SEEK 

Munich. Dec. 15— John Barley
corn will not be outdone In Bayarta 

high prices of beer and the s 
ctiy of money. PeaeaoUi who <;aa- 
not jLfford to pay marks for t 
have arranged with village saloon
keeper* to open barley account#. 
Peasant depocit* a centner, that U, 
110 pound*, of barley with the bar- 
tender and geU credit for 28 plnU 
of beer.

CHRIHTMA8 BHOP'PINO.
Member* of The Ketall Merch«n*» 

Aasoclatlon »tore* will remain open 
eyenlngs from Doc. 17 to 24 In
clusive. doling all day Wednesday 
following Chrlstmaa and New 
Year*.

WILL F. NORKIS.
2tf SecreUry, R.M.A.

maaing of tbe walk, Ulk., gesture, 
eyes. hair. now^. face. hr«L etc., ex- 
plalaed by Dr. aod Mrs. MoMna to- 

t. Foree(er*< Hall, 8 p.m. It

lOMOVAL -NOTHU.
I beg to annonnoe that I have re

moved from the Globe Hotel to the 
NeweaaO* Hotel. (Blgned)
04-tf___ HRB. ANNIB GORDON.

D* Tm Enjoy Every MeolT
SomeUmes the digestive ms- 

chinery geu Just a little off. No 
kind of food looks good lo yon.

NYAL DIGESTIVE TOMC
BstamlaMs the AppetlUl 

Makes Battag a Plesaore 
The greatest complaint we 

hear ta the dlftlcuKy of getting 
enough to eat after taking It. 

Once a Trial—Always Nyal.
■ Prk« OIJW a Boole.

C STEARMAN

cal Klwanls Club on Thursday, t 
following reMlutlou to Attorney- 
General Manson. and to the Victoria 
and Vancouver Klwanls Clubs.

Ived nnanlmonaly that the Na- 
branch of the Klwanls Club 

endorses the aland taken by the Hon. 
Atlorney-Oeneral Manson in the drug 
traffic Inquiry now proceeding, and 

ipports him to the full in bis de- 
and for a searching Inquiry Into 

the whole question of the alleged 
dealing* In drugs by members of the 
K^C.M.P.

Thsl the good n*me of the R.CJI. 
P. requlree th*l there shall not be 
the Uiuteat suspicion that there la 

attempt at concealment 
wrongdoing on the parU of Iti me 
hers, and that the Inquiry at present 
proceeding does not aatUty thla re
quirement.

Paris. Doc. 15— Canada la one of 
tho fifteen nations that will tuke 
part In Olympic winter eporte at 
Canroontx. 'The entry M*t elowed 
lam midnight, and althongh regula
tions provide that any entry mailed 
or telegraphed before that honr will 
i>n accoptod, the French committee 
does not expect that any other oonn- 
ry wlU be repreaem

WAJfTED—Refined yon:

SATURDAY SHOE 
VALUES

nOY8' Hl-CITT BIATCHKRS. 
40 pair only. In oil tanned 
leather. Just the bool for 
this weather (Lecklo makoK 
Sizes 1-5. Special CA ' 

.Saturday, pr....... "$4.95

lUiVH' RHOFSt. 
only. In black 
leathers; leathe 
heels. Include) 
makes as Williams' and 
bion, made In NorUiimpton.

suck

We can help job choose the gift that viD please him. 
Read Thii LbL

.» fi-s
ispendera. tWe, 75c, 85c, $1.25 
uft Links tboxed), priced al 
seL.50c. 75c, gl.OO and $1.50

50^ $!

Gloves, lined and unllned
pair.................$1.50

Arm be:
GartGarter. -oc. .... .... GIFTS FOR BOYS
^mbl^atlon $2^ «>me,hing use-
I^Tealer Coata....$5.00 to $8.05 f^ul this ‘
Sweaters. P-Hover. and 5Lr„•rthece^ZU‘‘^u5-(weaters

sa......
sr, boxed ..ioc Golf liose .

U. i Oc, 25c. 85c. I 
311k Handkerchiefs, v--™ — 

ea.....75c, $1.00. $1J5, $ajH>
I^m’ at Coata....

Ties .

.........TST to“ $L^

MBN'R PIT HHOK8 — 75
pairs of Men's oil tanned Pit 
Bboea, with double sole right 
through. Leek;*'. ".Skookum"r.';!iiar.",.$4.95

WO.MEN'H HP.\TH. "Imper
ial Quality." Choice of tev- 
eral colors; sUea from 2 to 4. 
.Saturday .Special. '
per pair ................... .. lOC

COSY SLIPPERS XMAS SPECIAL
for Xmas GifU. 3 only. <;hlna Dinner

Cx.18 It rilArAi flMinlv

We have Slippers for 
every member of the 
family. See our window 
dliplayi and oota our

floral pattern#. Special 
for Saturday 513^75

prlcoi: 6 only. 24 Plis:e 8eml- 
Porcelaln Tea Set#, beat 
English make by Johnstoa 
Bro*. special (||>
Saturday at

Men'., from $l.»5to $4.95 
Women', from $l.40-$2.75 
Misses' from $1.00 to $1.75 
Chadran’a.4i-00 to $t.50

Special Christmas Bargains in
MEN’S AND BOY’S WEAR

Bco>' Oiercub $12.95
^Jrcoals made Just like 

Dad's. Warm, comfy, service
able Coats that will give aaila- 
facllon; numerous colors bm

“ 512.95
IM Star CMiSit OoTe. 89c

era Jtttl arrived (or Xmas trade. «« gu ii. 
Sua good quaUty. fancy or Extra Special

li.,.,..........$1.50
Boys’ Reefer Co*U $6.95
All-wool English Serge Reef

ers wlth^bras* * w'thout
lSIf!i.*“utr22 to 28.“ig AC 
Special at ....................

He*’* OvercotU $l Specid 
Price*.

Choose your Overcoat now.
Prices are down on these lines.

Look over our stock; siylee to

.. $30.00
Robber Bek* $t 35e

. xese make us 
Genuine All-rubber E 
plated buckles; suitable for men 
and boys; all aliea. Colors, 
grey, brown, black. ACf%
Special at ...........................OOC

20 Men’* Sweater Coats, $5.00
A special offer for Saturday of 

Men's All-wool Sweater Coals. 
Heavy cardigan knit. large 
shawl collara. Colors, fawn, 
maroon, navy and brown;

NEW WINTER CLOTHES FOR BABY
Large Assortments.

Flannel Barracoats.

$5.00
200 Snits on Sale for Xmas 

Week
Including Tweed*. Worsted# 

and Serge*. Model* and styl. * 
to sulljroung and COQ 7H 
old. At $15, $21.75, I

100 Boys’ Soils, 2 pair of 
Blooiners, $8.95

Extra strong Wool Tweed 
Suits. Neatly tailored In the 
latest slylei; all colors and sixes. 
Each suit has two pair of 
bloomers. fA A|?
Special at ....................90.39

.....$2.75
l...$l.25 
at each 

, $«.IHI
..... $1.25
Ided silk.

Hand Painted B«by Clothes 
Hangers, each 

I W1

e Shawls, prlo 
$1.75. $4.25. $4.'
Crib Blankets ........

Long White (’tuion Oodie- 
sklru at $1.25 u» $« 

Flannel l nder«kirtt.

Cashmere l»rc»*e«, pticsd

0.1!.... -
Ca*l

Short Vhite nrewes Wool

Long White Cotton Dre**es 
at $IJiO, $1.7^ $2, $2.25, 
$2.50. $2.00.

Short White Cotton I'nder- 
iklrta at ..........  ......$1.85

SI......... .
.hmere Coats *H..104$J$

. _»hmere Head Squart-s $IJ» 
Wool Jacket* »I.<M> to $175 

. Bootee* 'iV to $1*
Silk Botiteea at ------ «»
Bibs...... '2V- lo $1.0*
Flannel Binder* «5c. and 78t 
Cotton Band* at —40c
Rubber Pants ------

NEW XMAS WAISTS
We have a splendid showing of New 

popular Jacquet and Overblouse Stylet 
thyme and sprlngtyme crepe; also silk 1

SELF SERVICE 
GROCERY 

XMAS SPECIALS ^
Boblnaon’. Whole Mixed

Peel, per box............- .88c
BalBlna. seeded and seedless.msmmt
Almond Past., to p^

CuV‘r3LV.'\e.r-,uaiity-.-p^

Some Special Values from ihe

STAPLE DEPT.
offering various Gift Suggestions.

Special Value# In
JOHN BROWN’S "SHAMROCK” IRISH LINENS

All pure Linen Table Cloth* in circular, shamrock, 
chrystanihemum, scroll and spott. and scroll and 
stripe. SIzee 70x70 In. and 70x88 In. OC
Special at ........... 25.50. $0.45, $0.00 and 9 < >39

8KUVH-nTK8 TO BIATC'H 
22x22 inches, doien .
20x20 Inches, per dozen

HALF PRICE
Clearing Saturday.' Rib

bon Noveltlea tor lingerie 
trimmings, slightly ao^. 
To clear Saturday at H Prtce

CLUNY CENTRES AND TABLE SCARFS
Hand made, real French Cluny I.ace Table 

Centres and Scarfs—all pure linen.

45 In. Round Centers, each .......................... $7.00

PILLOWCASES
Irish "Klndlera" embroidered Pillow Cxaes 

Iscallopecl and hemsUlched'. with Irish em
broidered ends. They are priced at per pair 
$1.00. $2.25, $2.50, $2.00, 28.25 and 21.50 
Pillow Canes a* above (with Initials) pr. $2.50 

OrmT TOWKUi—Homitllched Huck Towel* 
with neat danvask patterns; sizes 18x34 Inches, 
at per pair ..................................... ....................1.25

TABLE DAMASKS BY THE YARD
Pure Bleached Irish Damask (Queen Hou^ 

^^leached Irish Damask, rose paii-m.

tern with k 
72 Inches i

TABLE cloths

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
gaMigISgiiiMiligSBiKgMMKiBitigW

Only a few daya reniahi to eaaa^It 
Dr. and Mr*. Mobta*. 26 year, of 
exp«T»enee back of every reading. 
Vendome Room*; Hour* from 10

IJnleea the gasoline. In the 1.0;D. 
E. drawing, ticket No. 607, and the 
handkorchlefs. ticket* Nos. 8> aod 

are claimed by hlonday evening 
new drawings will take pUee.

young girl 1 
Apply 64 PI

dMetlng will be held Monday eve
ning, 7.80, Schwarts Studio. Booi- 
ness very Important. All members 

1 please *U«b2 04-2t-t.2

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L.elghton. 
J. C. Dakin, amd Tbomaa Graham 
wore among the paaaengera from 
Vancouver leat evening on the 'Peit.'

The DavenportJfanalmo aty eoe- 
cer game scheduled for tomorrow, 
ha* been cancelled owing to the pre- 
*ent oondttioni of the Cricket field.

reward M
Twenty-five dollar. r^>^ ̂  |

given to any pereon or
log information that 
conviction of / 
sines from 
dow. T.


